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S A N F O R D
T he City SutoUnUaT

IN THE HEART OF THE WORLD’S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION

SANFORD, FLORIDA, SATURDAY, APRIL 15, 1922

a n f o r d
e City Substantial

olum e  IH

MERICA BREAKS FAMINE . . . t a u te r  ittnrit... ARBUCKLE FILM BAN IS
BIGGEST IN OUR HISTORY 

IS THE EASTER MESSAGE
ent to America Today 

By Walter Lyman 
Brown

ME U. S. DIRECTOR

INVESTIGATION 
OF ALL OFFERS 

MUSCLE SHOALS
If EUROPEAN RELIEF ADMINI8- 
ItRATION AND HA8R1), ON DIS

PATCH FROM DISTRICTS

LOOKS LIKE THEY WILL GET 
DOWN TO BUSINESS-ON 

FIVE OFFERS

III; Tfce t o o f U t M  I’ r t i i )
’ LONDON, April 15.—America 
hi' liroVrn the hack of the big- * 
ie»t famine in the world hintorjr 
•aa the Easter message sent to 
America today by Walter Lyman 
llroMn, European director of the 
American Relief Adminiatration. 
The otatemrnt waa baaed on dis
patches received in London from 
the Ku**ian famine district.

ARDIN.G 
FAVORS NAVY 

ENLARGEMENT
ft'A NTS STRENGTH DROUGHT UP 

TO H6.000 MEN AT 
LEAST *

Tfce la I #4 Press)
WASHINGTON, April 16.—The

iouae by unnnimous consent agreed 
<*Uy to vote Into this afternoon on 
ui amendment to the naval nppropria- 
ion hill providing for enlisted force 
4 Wd,000 men. The vote will come 
o an end nftcr four hours Ocbntc 
(hich 'Ur ted siiortly after 1 o’clock.

WASHINGTON, April 15.—Presi- 
nt Harding, in hit first public utter- 

««  on the 1023 naval bill, declared in
letter presented yesterday to the 

owe that while the decision must lie 
ith congress he would be greatly dls- 
ppointed ns he believed the country 
vuld be, if the enlisted force wna cut 
*low Ko.ooo.
The opinion was not sent gruttui- 

given in response to a 
j^ucst for the president’s views by 
wpresentativo Longworth, Republl- 
*n. 0,l<‘ °T the leaders in the fight to 
*T«‘.(t the pro|>osaI in the bill limiting 

r* furcc to 07,000. There had been 
^official statements to the effect that 
*** ijr‘*ident opposed a drastic rcduc- 
-or> in the personnel, and that he 

f°r ‘he figure proposed in lh« 
McArthur amendment.

( D |  Tfce A i i i r t i l r S  1‘r e a s )
WASHINGTON, April 15.—Actual 

investigation of the five ofiers for 
development of the government’s war 
initiated projects at Muscle Shoals, 
Ala., will begin Monday before the 
senate agricultural committee. Chair
man Norris announced yesterday that 
Thomas Martin, president of tho Ala
bama Power Company, would tw call
ed then to present the order the pow
er company has made for construction 
of the Wilson dam and operation"of 
the other power projects connected 
with these properties.

Members of the house military com
mittee adjourned yesterday until Mon
day when tho Inter-committee discus
sions of the four private proposals 
they already have examined will be 
continued. Chairman Kalin said he 
was “plcusantly surprised” by the 
progress being msdo and expected tho 
committee to ngree unanimously upon 
a basis for a report to the house on 
the varAius bids under consideration.

The senate committee completed its 
preliminary examinations of Colonel 
W. J. Harden and Major W. H. Hums, 
army officers who hnve been before 
the committoc this week outlining tho 
physical features and Construction de
tails of the Tennessee River, Ala, 
power and nilrato units.

There will be no Interruption of the 
committee’s Invcltigntion into Muscle 
Shoals questions until they are clear- 
1y revealed to the committee mem
bers, Chaliman Norris said yesterday. 
Continuous sessions will be held until 
each of tho private otters, and the res
olution proposing the creation of a 
government corporation for shoals de
velopment, has been expalined fully 
and the committee is able to visualise 
the effect the proposition will have 
upon the devclopmrrtt of , Muscle 
Shoals from a physical standpoint, Mr. 
Norris said. When that has been ac
complished, the committee will report 
to the senate.

TENNESSEE 
HAS TORNADO- 

MUCH DAMAGE
totANON h a s  TRUER HIDES 

SWEPT BY RIG WIND 
I.A8T NIGHT

i i-uTr.,'!?.' i**~»-*^ ii" « iLEBANON, Tsnn, April 15.—A
*‘1° **n»ck this county last night

(•(■ping around this place on three
** doing damage roughly estimated

quarter of a million, including the
«W ing of numerous houses, do-

rtion of many barns, outhouses,
killing much stock. Several per-
werc more or leas seriously in-

LO.N’DON, April 15.—Tho movement 
* »e Rritish warships to Irish wat-

wns interpreted hero as precau- 
®*9fcry measure in view of tense sit- 

l^ion In Ireland.

$17,000 FOR HOSPITALS

WASHINGTON, April 15.—Tlie 
house bill authorising an additional 
appropriation of $17,000 for hospit
al facilities for disabled former ser
vice men, was passed unanimously 
yesterday by the senate and now 
goes to Presdcnt Harding for (Inal 
approval.

RADIO HILL SIGNED

WASHINGTON, April 15.—The 
bill extending use of the governments 
national radio facilities fur commer
cial and press purposes until June 
30, 1025, was signed by President 
Harding yesterday.

FIFTY PENNSYLVANIA
yWOMBN CANDIDATES FOR

OFFICE THIS YEAR

(D r Tfcr A w tH ilr C  P r m )
HARRISBURG, Pa., April 16.— 

More than fifty . Pennsylvania women 
are aspirants for political office in the 
state this year. Four candidates for 
congress but most of them seek scats 
in the legislature. The primaries are 
next month.

0  radiant Easter Morn!
With joyous hearts we greet thee:
For thou art full of lifo
And all aglow with perfect hojfl*.

With rising sun of Love Divine 
Thou glcnmcst bright and warm, 
Dispelling fear and chill 
And all those gloomy sprites 
Of sin and death, that,
As a cloud of unclean birds,
Have hovered o’er and darkened 
Hearts of men for ages.

But with thy coming,
An era new hath dawned.
A day of light and life and love, 
Fragrant with the liealh of God.

A day of life, new life.
A glowing, deathless life,
From out the boundless fount of life, 
Regan to flow and pulse within: 
Seeking every nook and crannle,
Of lone man’s biding place,
That It might fashion fair 
A Temple for the Lord Most High 
Where incensed delight and fragrance 

sweet.
Together hind the finite and the in

finite.

Dl-

A day of light that shinea 
With clear and radiant brightness 
Upon tho pathway of man’s life, 
Revealing footprints of the One 

vine,
Who trod life’s pnthway to its end 
And blazed the way with loving touch 
That man might find his way 
To God. .

And then n day of love.
New love, a selfless love, outpouring 
From the very heart of God.
Began to flood ami inundate /  
Man’s inner self and kingdom 
With u joy nnd peace so sweet and 

pure
That the muto birds of song within 
Made music like to that heard in 
Heavenly Climes.

ASKED BY RELIGIOUS SECT 
--C A L L  UPON WILL HAYES

R A I L R O A D S  
DOUBLE FACES 

SAYS UNION
PROMISE ONE THING TO I.AliOlt 

HOARD AND ARGUF. WITH 
I. C. C.

What wondrous thoughts 
Of light and life and love, 
Discouraged man begins to think; 
When kneeling humbly at this Fount 
Of light and life nnd love,
With trembling faith begins to drink.

Paul ilurhnns. •—nev.

TROUBLE IS EXPECTED '
IN IRELAND TOMORROW,

■ DUBLIN TERRITORY SIEZED
Arthur Griffith Will Hold Pro-Treaty Meeting

Over Decree
( D r  Tfce A a a o r la l rO  I’r r a a )

LONDON, April 15.—Developments in Ireland over Sunday are anxiously 
awaited hern in view of the seizure of Fourt Courts in Dublin mid Arthur 
Griffith's determination to hold his prn-trrnty meeting in Sligo tomorrow over 
the decree of the local Irish Republican army commander. The morning news
papers described the situation na serious.

BELFAST, April 15.—Two British warships arrived at Lough Swilley, 
northwest of Londonberry today.

MILLION DOLLAR LOSSES •
IN ILLINOIS FARM CROPS

RESULT OF BIG FLOOD

( I l f  T h e  \ a a i* r ln l r d  I ' r c a a l
CHICAGO, April 15.—Railroad 

mnnngcmcnts were declared yesterday 
to be fighting for the public before 
the rnilrond labor board hero nnd bat
tling o^ninst it in Washington before 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 
to which the railway clerka presented 
their defense to wage decrease) 
sought by tho carriers.

To Prevent Exhibition 
of Pictures'Featur- 

ing Fatty

HAYS IS AT HOME
IN INDIANA BUT IS EXPECTED 

TO REPLY TO LETTER UPON 
RETURN TO NEW YORK 

-------o
(H r  T h e  A seoe la lrS  l ‘ rraa>

YORK. April 15^-WIU

‘The carriers arc now nrguing in

Seyenty-Five Thousand Acres in Illinois Being 
Inundated by Waters

( U r  Tfcr A u n r U I r l  P r r s a )
The levco nt Grand Tower broke this morning nndCAIRO. April 15

the swollen Mississippi spread over five thousand acres of cultivated land. 
Water eleven feet deep in aomo pieces. All residents are believed to have 
reached high ground. **+

Washington that a rnto reduction can-> 
not ho made on lha basis of wage re
ductions,” declared E. II. Fitzgerald, 
president of the clerks' union. “Be
fore this Imard they promise to trans- j 
Intv wage reductions into ratio de
creases. a

“They arc fighting for tho public 
here nml battling against it in Wash
ington.

“They are similarly nrguing that 
such n rate reduction would not stim
ulate traffic, while here their first 
and primary assumption is that re
duction of wages would be felt in 
rates, resulting in increased traffic. 
Wage reductions in the past resulted 
in dividend increases; a reduction now 
would probably havo Hie same result, 
to judge by the attitudo of the car
riers before the commerce commis
sion.

Mf. Fitzgerald inlcrspiVsed numer
ous exhibits with nttacks on the roads, 
which he declared would “push our 
men one step nearer an animal exis
tence to provide augmented income 
for the railroad owners," if they suc
ceed in obtaining another wage cut.

In tying a promise of tower rates 
to their wage cut request, Mr. Fitz
gerald said, the roads had “'tried to 
capitalize public sentiment for lower 
rates and direct it against their em
ployes."

“Tho carriers havo attempted to 
place the responaibllity for high :atea, 
high pricea nnd even industrial de
pression on the railway workera,' he 
aaserted, adding that for 20 years the 
carriers’ wage bill had been 43.0 per 
cent, of their operating expenses, 
while Jn October, 1021, the latest 
month for which figures were avail
able, labor cost .only 40-3 per cent of 
expenses."

NEW
Hays was called upon to prevent 
exhibition of pictures featuring 
Fatty Arhuckle by l ord's Day Al
liance of New York in a lelrr 
made public today. Ilnys is at 
his Indiana home for Easter and 
will reply to letter on return. Al
liance asked him “to prevent out
rage to moral sensibilities of elt- 
irrnn of country threatened In the 
proposal In again exhibit Ar- 
burklr films”

Arhuckle Has I'aid $110,000 in Defense 
Not Including Lawyer

SAN FRANCISCO, April 15.—The 
defense of Roacoe C. (Fatty) Ar- 
hucklc in the three munaluoghtrr txiuls 
in connection with the death of Miaa 
Virginia Rappc cost more* than $110,
000, not including uttorney'a fees, U 
was learned yesterday.

No foes have Wen received by de- 
fens'e attorneys as yet, it was explain
ed by Gavin McNash, chief counsel for 
Arhueklo. It was arranged that no 
financial matters wore to be consid
ered “until Arhuckle bad Weil close- 
ed," he aaid.

It la planned to release all of the 
Arhuckle films that were completed 
at tho time of hla arrest it was stat
ed. Arhueklo himself, has no Imme
diate plans. He refused to appear hi 
a monologue in local theatres. The 
offer was made immediately nftcr hln 
acquittal.

"I do not care to capitalize my good 
fortune so soon after achieving it,” 
Arhuckle aaid. “There is n sentimen
talism uttachcd to tho experience of 
acquittal that must conto before any 
commercialism. I will return to my 
profession when I consider It proper 
to do so.”

WASHINGTON, April 16.-BaU- 
roads of the entire territory east of 
the otky Mountains, are required un
der the Commerce Commission's <k>- 
cison .today, to maintain a uniform 
achedule of freight rates on practi
cally all classes of bridr.

CAIRO, III., April 15.—A loss of more than ono million dollars worth of 
crops is feared hy fanners residing north of Cairo aa a result of flood waters 
of the Mississippi river. An area of approximately seventy-five thousand 
acres being inundated, fanliliea left their hotnea for higher ground.

A NT!-CIGARETTE LAW 
18 COMING N E X T -

LOOKOUT. OLD TIMERS

Pop Anderson Dead 
At Chicago Home, 

Grand Old Player
One of Greatest Veterans of Baseball 

World

»
CHIcXdo,* A arif 'l 'fc -U  tribute 

from scores of former associates of 
Adraln Constantine Anson, whose 
death here yeatorday, reflected in
tegrity of one of the greatest veterans 
of baseball. Fop Anson died within 
two days fo his seventieth birthday. 
The funeral services will W held to
morrow afternoon and there will W 
a private burial Monday.

Volusia Grand Jury 
To Begin Investigation 

of Killing of Shields

(Itr Tfcr AaanrlafrS t’rraa)
WASHINGTON, April 15—The 

National Anti-Cigarette League will 
conduct a national clean life week 
April twerty-third L» thirtieth, it 

announced toddy.

WAR ONCROOKS 
WILL BE WAGED 
-  IN NEW YORK

waa

EVERY AVAILABLE POLICEMAN 
DOING TWO nOURS EXTRA 

DUTY TODAY

Wife of Slain Man and Negro In Jail 
Charged With Murder

FLOODS AT PITTSBURG
DRIVE FAMILIES FROM 

FIRST FLOORS OP HOMES

Tfca A aaarla lrS  l*rraa,
NEW YORK, April 16.—Polk* com-

( R r  Tfce A a a srU trS  I 'reaal 1
DELAND, Aprll;i5.—The Volusia 

county grand jury expected to begin 
an investigation today of the killing 
olWiiliam Shields near here the night 
of February six. Mrs. Shields, the 
widow, and'Pete Smith, a negro, are 
in jail here charged with murder.

(H r Tfce Aasssleteg Praaa)
PITTSBURG, Penn., April 15.-

misaioqer Enright ia rallying his de
partment for war on criminala today 
ordered a round-up of all know* 
crooks. Every availablo policeman la 
doing two hours axtra patrol duty ba
ginning today. Fire thousand pollea- 

,men are drilling for the annual polteO*

" n u  of * • • — *  - — -

Many families in the west end were 
driven from the first floors of their 
homes, by damsgo estimated

announceu tney were tx p u t 'n e  the j  , , ,  , , - . v  .7*#i i , , . , , 7 j i murders, hold-ups and bruglarias umIflood stage to reach the city today. . ' ' ‘
The world at your door every even-T

not end.
15c.—Daily Herald. Herald want ads get raaulta. Buy it with a Herald Want Ad.

J,
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The Amount Doesn’t Count. It’s the Start 
That’s the Thing

F O R E T H O U G H T
The great financiers of America today are the men who 

built SAVINGS ACCOUNTS but yesterday.
The first hundred dollars saved means the first thous

and, and thnt thousand has meant mnny a man’s fortune.
YOUR FORTUNE mny lie in forming the simple hnbit 

of banking n little surplus every day with the nid of—

T he C a le n d a r S av in g s  B ank
OUR DOORS ARE WIDE OPEN FOR YOU

THE WEATHER :
No rain today or tomorrow or the 

next day.

For Florida: 
and Saturday.

Fair tonight

run
Of course Florida being a dry state Mi"  ^ " ^ e c k e r  >• the old maid in

the Senior ploy. “Oh, he looked rightit ns well ns the next.

The Hod and Gun Club will be car
ried right on at the same old stand ns 
fnr ns the shoots are concerned when 
the Elks take over the building.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John M. Hunter are 
the proud parents of on 8-pound girl 
which arrived Thursday, April 13. 
They have named their little dnugh-1 
ter Gertrude Mary.

WILDER CONVINCED .
CAPITAL MOVE PLAN , 

TO BRING RESULTS
B E l l O i l H i a g

SANFORD’S
TEMPERATURE

The Seminole Count; Bank
STRENGTH -PROGRESS- -SERVICE

In this issue is nn advertisement of 
Kronen’’* New Store on Snnford ave
nue that opens to the public tomor
row. Full line of ladies ready-to- 
wear and millinery.

E. B. Brown state sales manager 
of the Virginia Carolina Chemical 
Co , is in the city en route to his 
home in Jacksonville nfter spending 
the past few dnys at points in soutt 
Florida and on the west coast.

CLASSIFIED
ADS

Claaalfied Ads 5c a line. No 
ad taken for less than 25r. 
and positively no classified 
ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
Count five words to a line 
and remit accordingly.

FOR SALE
FOR SALK—The Star Theatre build

ing for sale. Lots of good siding, 
ceiling, flooring nnd rafters and 
heavy timbers. About fifty squares of 
corrugnted iron in excellent condition. 
Enough material to build several small 
buildings. Must be tom down in the 
next four or five weeks. Will sell any 
part of building. See O. P. Herndon.

14-3tc
AUTOMOBILE FOR SALK — My 

special constructed Franklin 
Brougham, in perfect condition in 
every way. Run 11,500 miles. Will 
sell for $2,000.00, terms to suit buy
er.—Victor Check, Seminole Hotel. 
_______  16-2tp

FOR SALK—Potato barrels In any 
quantity, special prices on car lots, 

correspondence solicited, Clennvnter 
Mfg. Co., Clearwater, Fla. 8-ifc 
FOR 8ALE OR LKASfe—tin t 20 acre.

one 10 ucre Snnford ave. walking 
distance to city. Two lots corner 
Center nnd Elm ave. Two lots west 
side Palmetto ave., 50 ft from Elev
enth St. Mnke offer. B. T. Corey, 
owner, 1*5 N. Spring St., Los Ange
les, Calif. 2*8tf; 2l»-tf

1 R Claim Department, ten years, Sen
. ford, Del. 10-c.o.d-2wc
WANTED—Everybody to sec Douglas 
Fairbanks in “The Three Musketeers" 
at the Star Theatre tonight nnd to
morrow. 16-ltc

LOST T
$5.00 REWARD- Lost Peerless Auto 

tire on rim, sire 31x1, no tube in
side. finder return to Atkinson Tire 
Store, Del.and, or Rny Bros. Filling 
Station, Sanford. Lost between De
Land nnd Snnford. 16-2tp
STRAYED OR STOLEN—ONE 

RAY HORSE, SHORT MANE, 
SEVERAL BRANDS OF IDEN
TIFICATION, REASONABLE 
REWARD FOR ANY INFOR
MATION LEADING TO RE
COVERY OF SAME.—C. E. 
HENRY. 10-Gtp

AUTOMOBILES

President Knight, secretary Pear- 
man, Forrest Lake, G. I). Bihsop, J. * 1 
G. Ball, A. ! \ Connelly nnd several ** 
others of the Snnford Chamber of 
Commerce went to Cocoa this after
noon to nttend the meeting of the 
Central Florida Water Traffic Lea
gue.

T. J. Miller nnd Son are moving 
the last of their furniture stock into 
the new building today. Remember 
the reception tomorrow nfternoon nt 
four o’clock nnd lnsting until mid
night Go to ths beautiful, new’ store 
nnd set* the very latest things In the 
house furnishing line.

Hon George II. Wilder of Plant 
City, former speaker of the Florida 
house of representatives and presi
dent of the Florida State Capital Re- 
rr.ovnl Association, was in the City 
yesterday. To representatives of the 
Tribune, Mr. Wilder expressed him.

.................................. ....... . self ns confident the capital removal
nt me. The Hoodoo, April 20th nnd jgguc j,n ga| ret(]y taken firm hold

10-3tc on peopio 0f peninsular Florida, 
nnd he believes that sentiment will 
have so crystalized and grown by 
the time of the Rnlntka meeting, the 
movement from then on will be prac
tical)' automatic.

“With n firm resolve to move the 
capital, nnd with a definite location 
■elected nnd voted for by all (the 
removal advocates, the capital of 
Florida is sure to offer a compromise 
of state division when it secs we arc 
n unit this time," said Mr. Wilder.

Speaking of politics in the state, 
Mr. Wilder expressed himself os 
greatly pleased thnt Mr. Brynn hnd | 
not disappointed his expectation of I 
him. He hnd no doubt, he said, thnt 

** Mr. Bryn" realized the d-finitencss 
^  of the demnnd for Sen a'nr Trammell 

| to remain in Washington that the 
former cabinet officer nnd three 

^  ' times Democratic presidential nomi
nee would decline to consider even

Days are hot ar.d nights are 
cool and mnkes us feel like 
hitting the pool and when 
they sny our state is dry, 
they mean the death of Old 
Mun Rye, hut honestly folks, 
we need some rain, nnd 
while we do not mean to 
complain, if praying will do 
us any good, get busy and 
help our supply of food, 
for if the rain does not 
come soon, the farmers will 

•sing another tunc. Anyhow 
it is only 87 today at the 
highest and it might be 
worse nt the dryest. Let’s go 
5:10 A. M. APRIL II. 1922 
Mnximum 87
Minimum . ... 60
Range 60
Barometer ...........  ... 30.11
Calm and cloudy.

-TONIGHT-

DOUGLAS 
FAIRBANKS in

“THE
THREE
MUSKETEERS”

Saturday at the Prin
cess—Gladys Walton 
in “The Wise Kid”; al
so a Comedy.

U m iindisiA iiR

Dun is the burglar who steals the 
jewels nnd is another victim of the 
Hoodoo. 16-3tc

** the most emphntic call frum his 
** friends to enter a contest which 
** would rcsul; in his defeat.

Mr. Wilder docs not'think Senator 
Trammell will hnvc opposition now, 
he holding thnt any other would-be 
candidates will understand thnt the 
Brynn try-out of sentiment having 
failed of accomplishment, it would 
be suicidal for nny man of lesser pol
itical note nnd accomplishment to a t
tempt to break down the Trammell 
strength.—Tnmpn Tribune.

WANTED- WANTED!

Fifteen able bodied young men u 
Join the Medical Corps 154th In'sntr; 
Florida National Guard.

RALPH E. STEVENS, Cspt.
M. C. F. N. G.

13-Itp

The world nt your door every even
ing for 15c.—I)nily Herald.

MR. W. H. TOLBERT. REP
RESENTING SHAFER-WEED- 
EN TAILORING COMPANY, 
WILL BE WITH US FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY. APRIL 11Til 
AND IJiTIL—SANFORD SHOE 
&  CLOTHING CO. i:.-2lc

Circle A of tho Presbyterinn Church 
will have nn egg hunt Saturday at 6 
will have nn egg hunt Friday nt 5:00 
on Brown nnd Hawkins’ lawn, Celery 

trhing some fine ones. H e!Avenue. All children invited. 10c ad- 
brought the editor of the Herald a mtallloin- Children’s, favorite, Ice 
trout thnt Weighed seven and a h n lf:rr**nm rnnc* served. l5-2tc
pounds today nnd when we eat it to- 1 Now | ine of becoming styles, mod-

Ned Harrison while railronding 
finds time to fish now and then and °n
is catching some fine ones. He ' vc

Even after the bonus is granted 
there will be other elections, nnd what 
will the candidates do then, poor 
things?

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR, ATTENTIONl

All Knights Templar with uniforms 
nre requested to meet nt Masonic hall

AUTOMOBILE REPAIR nnd Paint 
shop on Snnford Heights at Rcher 

Pros, old stand. Our prices nre rens

mot row wo will think of Ned and nlso 
of how wo would enjoy catching 
some of the same kind.

onnltlc and all 
S. Steakley.

Doris Ruffles, guess who she is? 
Pretty little Doris of the daisies. Come 

The Churchwcll Co., in this issuo nn,| |l>nrn j1(.r fn(p. «Hp |ove)1 mC( hl, 
work guaranteed.—E. call attention to their big stock of |0VCjl me not<» Senior play, April 20

and 21, High School Auditorium. IO-3c
says that they

on Enster Sunday nt 10:30 u. in. for 
crate prices.- The Quality Shop. 16-lc the purpose of attending the Easter

services nt the First Presbyterian ney nnd bladder1 nilments; nnd FoI*y

CUT THIS OUT—IT IS WORTH 
MONEY

Cut out this slip, enclose with Sc 
nnd mail it to Foley & Co., 2835 Shef
field Ave., Chicago, III., writing your 
name nnd address clearly. You will 
receive in return n trial package con
taining Foley’s Honey nnd Tar Com
pound for coughs, colds and croup; 
Foley Kidney Pills for pnins in 
nnd bnck; rheumatism, backache, kid-

t
call attention to their big stock of | 

4-15tp Easter Shoes for tho men, women nnd

Tickets on sale for the Senior play. 
Get one. They an* nt Mobley’s nnd 
Bower’s. Price 50 und 35c. IG-.ltc

children. Churchwcll 
have one of the largest stocks of 
shoes ever brought to Snnford nnd 
have nil the very latest styles at very 
low prices.

WHY GO TO ORLANDO FOR
\O l R |-l IfN111 RE. WIIE.N nn Wednesday April 10th at 3.30

II IS ( IIE.AI’E.B IIE.RE..’ p, yf4> the Welfare Department of the
--------  | Woman’s Club will hold n regular

Manager J. D. Davison, of the San- j business meeting am? the chairman 
fo rd  Eurnitiire Company, asks thi*> urges n full nttcnduncc of the mem- 
pertinent question of the buying pub- |„.rs and extends a most cordial in- 
lic today und Iium-s his query nnd the citation to nil who care to know

church.
Every Knight Templar expected to 

attend. Full uniform.
II. E. TOLAR, 

15-2t&wltp Eminent Commnndcr.

Cathartic Tablets, n wholesome and 
thoroughly cleansing rathnrtic for con
stipation, biliousness, hcadnrhe.% and 
sluggish bowels. Sold everywhere.— 
Adv.

.............. ...................................................................... ........................... ..............................i s i i i i i i i i i S S H S i S i i r
10 StorcH in Georgin- -1 Store in Florida

The Churchwell Co.
Sanford’s New Store- Phone 127

FOR SALE;—Ono trunk. 
120d Palmetto Ave.

Inquire nt 
5 -tfdh

FOR SALE—Warehouse with R. R. 
siding. Within four blocks of center 
of city.

Ceo. V*. KNIGHT 
272-tf-:

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Furnished nnd unfurn

ished rooms, 206 Park Ave. 22-6tp 
F O T flY m - Tun luue r light house

keeping rooms. Apply to 11H Myr
tle Ave. 16-3tp
FOR RE'N’T Seven room house, lo

cated on Snnford Heights. 16-tfc 
E’OR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms, 

hath, for lighthousekeeping. Good 
location. Apply “R. S.“, core of Her
ald OITice. 6-tfc
FOR RE1NT—Unfurnished rooms for 

housekeeping, light und water fur
nished. Rates reasonable. 205 Oak 
avenue. 5-2wp.
FOR RE2NT—Three room house on 

Sanford Heights, lights, good well 
water, $12.50 per month.—Geo. Hunt
er, Route A, llox 160-11. !5-2tp
F o r  r e n t —3 •room furnished apart

ment over Herald office. Apply to 
B. W. Herndon, Scininolo Hotel.

12-6tp
FOR RE1NT—Lower light housekeep

ing rooms. Apply to 118 Myrtle 
Avenue. l3-3tp

Three furnished bed-rooms for rant 
in the now Miller building over tho 
Seminole Cafe. For particulars see 
the Seminole Cafe. 12-6te

WANTED
STOP—LOOK-READ 

FRUIT-PRODUCR SHIPPERS
Try our expert service collecting Rail
road Claims. Original. Vouchers 
sent direct to claimants.—Eastern 
Shore Claim Adjustment Co., W. G. 
Cooper, Ass’t General Mgr., with P. R.

answer to it on actual facts ami hap
penings. Yesterday the Snnford Furn
iture Company sold to Orlando parties 
a Inrge order of furnishings and tin- 
local firm sold it because the -price 
was lower than Orlando—nothing else 
nnd the proof of this assertion lies in 
the fact that the Orlando parties had 
tried to buy the same furniture nt 
home and could not buy it at the price 
quoted by the Snnford Furniture Co. 
Thin statement is made because of the 
fact thnt some folks have gone to Or
lando from this city with ‘.he idcu that 
they could buy furniture cheaper there 
than in Sanford when the reverse is 
really true. We have placed one of 
the largest and most complete lino of 
furniture and house furnishings of all 
kinds in this city in our big stores und 
warehouses and we can and will and 
do undersell the world in all lines of 
furniture. At our store you see what 
you are buying and you can get it on 
easy terms if desirable or you can pay 
ensh and g*-t the discount. Everything 
is marked in plain figures nnd you 
can see the furniture and let it speak 
for itself. With the object in view of 
asking and seeking the home trade we 
wish to say that the other furniture 
houses in Snnford also undersell the 
out-of-town firms and you enn al
ways get furniture cheaper and better 
in Sanford than you ran get it any
where else. We nsk thnt you see our 
Idg stock and get our prices first. We 
are willing to abide by the result. 

THE SANFORD FURNITURE CO.

somethin gof the state wicii'-work the 
club nnd the women of E'loridn are 
doing. Mrs. E'. M. Galloway, the vice
president at Inrge of the state E’ed- 
erat Ion of Woman’s Clubs is to be 
the speaker.

Between acts nt the Senior play, 
Jim Schaal and Jamie Bohson will fur
nish the music and we all know whnt 
that means. Also there will he two 
choruses of pretty girls nnd two acts 
by one of Snnford’s most expert jig
gers and clog dnneers. 16-3tc

!■■■■■■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ............ -A ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

BIG  SH IPM ENT E A S T E R  S H O E S

s

LADIES’ BLACK OXFORDS
$3.50 $4.00 $5.00

Snme Shoe in Brown

$4.50 $5.00
MISSES’

LADIES’ WHITE OXFORDS

$2.50 $4.50

LADIES’ AND MISSES’

“The Hoodoo,” by Walter B. Hare, 
the author of “Professor Pepp" which 
was given by the Senior Class of ’21, 
will also lie given this year by the 
Hillsborough High School at Tnmpn. 
Watch for the program in full in Wed
nesday’s Daily Herald. 16-3tc

Have you liougbt your ticket for the 
Senior play? Don’t fail to do so. Two 
nights, Thursdny nnd E'ridny, April 
20th nnd 21st, H:15 p. m. Get n tick
et from one of the school hoys or 
girls. 16-3tc

WILL IIEXKIVK ANOTHER 
CARLOAD THIS WEEK

The ilupmohile is the most pop
ular car in Sanford and through
out the country, for there is not 
a dissatisfied owner. The rea
son is:
Less Repairs, Less Gas 
and Oil, Better Tire 
Mileage and High Re
sale Value

Demonstrations Gladly Given

B. & 0. MOTOR CO.
209 I'ark Ave., Snnford, E’loridn

Distributors Seminole and tak e  
Counties

WE CARRY THE PARTS

Low Heel WHITE PUMPS
$5.00 One-Strap

Same Shoe in llluck

$5.00 . $2.50 $4.50
Just Received Shipment

MEN’S MOHAIR SUITS
• in Regulars and Stouts. Special

$ 15.00 .
............................ .................................................. vaaaaa

PAY CASH
HUY YOUR FASTER SIIOKS- -FOR LESS MONEY

Douglas Fairbanks in “The Three 
Musketeeni" at the Star Theatre, to
night nnd tomorrow. IC-ltc

H u p m o b i l e i ^  
_________*______________________ ■■■■■■■■■

The Churchwell Co.
FIRST STREET SELLS IT FOR LESS W ELAKA BLOCK

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  BM.M.. . . . . . . . . . .  ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
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NEWSPAPERMAN FOR 
LEGISLATURE

horn* ready to poa« as tho dub honaa 
and one that will lend itself admirab
ly for that purpose, with a good road 
leading to the course and everything 
working out successfully it would 
seem that Sanford has taken up one 
project thnt will bo worked out to a 
real finish without any objection, de
lays, kicks or squaeks. The new golf 
links and country club will bring more 
tourists here next winter than San
ford has ever seen before, it will bring 
more high class tourists than ever be
fore, it will put this city on the map 
ns nothing,else will do and tho money 
invested in tho golf links will retuni 
to the city and citizens one hundred 
fold

In Highlands county one news
paper* man has the temerity to an- 

0 rowing stuff in Florida during a nounce himself as a candidate for
dry apcll la very much like sitting nomination as representative in the
«p with a sick child. The crops re 
qaire a lot of nursing during hot and 
daring cold weather and tho gruwars 
earn all they get ;.nd then some.

o-----------

next legislature. The candidate is a 
man of excellence and ability—and 
bi3 election will add to the prestige 
of his count)A-as well as of the en
tire legislative body,

G. W. Ailnins, editor of the Avon

Tb* feller who drinks hair tonic will 
never live te tea bis hair wavin’ ever 
bis grave.

by congress for tho enforcement of
the prohibition amendment. We 
have seen no notice of It having 
been converted back Into the treasury ,, 

Florida will wish Chief Stroup and j 
hia special guest, Nutt, a pleasant

HOLY CROSS CHURCH
Easter Day at Holy Cross, Church 

services will bo:
C a. m.—Parish Communion. ■
8 a. m.—Parish Communion.
10:30 a. m.—Mattins.
11:00 a. m.—Choral Celebration for 

Worship,
4:00 p. m.—Children's Carot service 

nnd presentation of Missionary Mite 
Boxes.

8 p. m.—Vespers.
The musical program to be render 

cd by the large Holy Cross Cboir is 
very elaborate and wonderful.

11 a. m.—High Celebration.
Processional Hymn: "Welcome

Kissimmeo will go after two hun
dred acres of strawberries this fall. l>nrk Pilot, has announced, and his and prosperous trip in their tour of 
I t  would be well for about two hun- announcement was of much length the state, nnd tho Reporter-Star
dred growers of lettuce and celery and full of pep. And ho terminates feels certain thnt tho Interested par-
hero to try out the strawberries and his exhortion with the following: 
make Sanford n strawberry market |f  you arc not in accord with my 
as well ns a celery market. views and do not believe auch legis-

-----------a-----------  intion as I advocate would be to the
Old timers say there will be no beat interests of Highlandi county

of

rain until the moon changes nnd the and the stuto of Florida, then 1 can- 
moon will not change until next not expect your support, nor do 1 
Tuesday. Well, mnybo the crops will desire it.
withstand the drouth until then nnd Mr. Adams' platform has five es-

tiea wll Ibe grateful for the ample 
notice thnt hns been given them to 
pack up theior stocks and move on. , _  ,
We shall expect soon to read another ,a “en.7 ° ^ * ’
report that the "bootleggers of F lor-' , **n * c* t; * 
idn are on tho run." aimprt.

The bootleggers who have enjoyed 
n good business on the east coast

Service Sung: Field in D 
Hymn: "The Strife is *Over.” 
Offertory Anthem: "Triumph 

Life" (Rimomoczy): Mrs. Takach. 
Recessional Hymn: "He is Risen." 
Vesper*—8 p. m.:
Proccssionnl Hymn: "Jcsua Christ

and Nunc Dimitris:

Hymn: “He is Risen."
Offertory Anthem: "Awake Thou

during the winter nre about ready ™ ttt J’l<*ePe,t • Chorus.
maybe we can stand it until then, but scntial plunks which are herewith l to make the regular spring'move to

Atlantic City and other points on 
the north Atlantic anyway,—Repor- 
ter-Star.

It is dry an drather warm under given: 
present conditions and our celery l. Full publicity by all expending 
crops and the spring crops need rnin. bodies handling public fundr.

----------- o-----------  2. Publicity of laws enacted by

Recessional Hymn: “At the Lamb’s 
High Feast Wo Sing."

When we get our waterway to nll legislative bodies— municipal,
Sanford completed we are going to county nnd state, 
recommend the passengor ships be 3. The establishment nnd main-
equipped with an anti-seasickness tcnanco of fish hatcheries within the
device. Wo don't wish to bo off our State of Florida, 
peg* every tlmn wo take a trip to 4. The amendment of our corpor- 
•eo Bob Holly.—Reporter-Star. ation lawa in such a manner ns will

Wc will have the pegs for you a f-1 render it impossible for "hhto sky" 
ter you reach Sanford, old chap, corporations to operate with safety
You remember tho number of the within our borders.

THE SHAME OF IT!

room, don’t you? r>. Law* providing for restoration. 
----------- 1>-----------

What Sanford wants to do is to ASPHALT BLOCK PAVING

They arc having an interesting dls-
fight with nll the power in her to 
mako the St. Johns river the grest
artery of traffic thnt it should be cussion in St, Petersburg over the 
and Snnfonl people wnnt to see to merits of various paving materials. 
It that our representative In Con- It appears that tho brick then have 
gross bestir themselves nnd g e t'th e  had a strong ''pull" in the Sunshine 
rivor improved at once. Every oth- city for years, nnd It was difficult 
er little ditch In the country gets big to get consideration for any other 
appropriations nnd the St. Johns material. Now, however, asphalt 
river, one of the few worth while*block men have invaded tin* field nnd 
projects is left to languish ami die. underbid the brick men. Hut the lat- 
Get busy, Sanford anil wnko up to ter alarmed the commissioners with 
the importance of your river. The ,, statement thnt it would be unsafe 
Chamber of Commerce is doing y»-o- to lay nsphnlt block on n sand feun. 
man acrvlce. Como In nnd help. dntion—which Is rank nonsense.

-----------0 Tampa has mlle^ of ssphalt block

’ •

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICE

In n report in Friday mornings , 
Tribune of the meeting of the Tampa , 
Hoard of Trade governors, we find l , 
tho following attributed to this city’s 
representative to the recent capital 
meeting in Orlando:

"T. M. Shackleford, Jr., yepor- 
ted on tho capitnl removal meet
ing which ho recently attended (n 
Pnlntka. He gave his personal 
opinion that capital removal is 
impossible because jealousy 
cannot be eliminated botweeh tho 
several towns which want to bo 
the capital."
Mr. Shackleford is a close observer.

SUNDAY, APRIL HI, 1922 
Subject:

"DOCTRINE OF ATONE
MENT.

Sunday School ___ 10:00 a.m .
Church Service____ 11:00 a.m .
Woman's Club Bldg., ak Are. 

All are Welcome.

FIRST BAPTIST CIIURCII

The Easter Day Program at the 
First Baptist Church begins with

It "is ‘evident V|hat hVe t ud i ^ t h l ’dir-' | ‘ by the Primary
nnd Junior Departments In the Gen
eral assembly of the Sunday Schoolectlon of the current In tho sentiment 

expressed outside the official meet
ings of the body, ff he has rightly 
gathered that "jealousy cannot be c l-) the P l«e receiving a majority of the 
imated between the several towns | votc» **» ‘bat primary, nnd will pledge 
which wnnt to be tho capital," the.i themselves, with the* rest of poninsu- 
wc bad hotter drop this movement at 'nr Florida, to vote solidly for tho

The Winter Park Post says thnt pnvement laid on sand foundation
Bryan spilled the beans when he and the people are well pleased with 
started to get petitions for his cand!- the material. St. Petcrshurg'a 
lacy and then atopped, Bryan did commissioners should visit Tnmpn 
nothing of tho kind. He simply felt nnd inspect our streets. Of course, 
ont the voters, found out ho hud in -, a good foundation under any typo of 
sufficient support nnd quit. There paving material Is desirable, but it 
may be some men in the atalo thnt materially increases the cost.

once I
If creating sectional antagonism, 

stirring local jealousies, and creating 
hard feelings among the cities and 
towns aspring for the capital prize, is

could win over Pnrk Trammell hut There nre thoroughfares In Tampa
Hiey are few and far between nnd re - : which were pnved with asphalt block 
gardless of nll the silly twaddle of the twelve years ago, nnd the blocks 
Republican pnpers and others about show no material evidence of wear or 
the record of Senator Trammell hi* depreciation. An important point in 
ho* done his full duty ns our sonutor favor af asphalt block Is Hint, when 
and his record at least Is u clean one. It Is properly laid, It makes an imper- 
Of course the Post wants Brynjt or vious surface without the use of any 
aomo other strong candidate to op- grout hr filler. Our sand may be 
post* Tratfimi'll in order thnt a Repub- wet nnd rolled until no further com- 
R-an candidate could split the vote presslnn seems possible, but unless 
and have some show of getting a few cement grouting or nsphnlt filli r Is 
votes but in Senator Trnmmeli the used with brick wntcr will seep thru 
Democratic party of Floridn has a the ccrevices nnd eventually make

plncc so selected, the capital of Flor 
Ida will be removed to a more con
venient site. If this be not done, 
then all the time, money and effort 
of brain nnd body which can possibly

to bo the result of attempting to re- be expended in a Imp-hazard, pull
move tho atate capitnl, then Florida 
had better call it off. It Is far bet
tor to suffer the irksomeness of un
fair distribution of patronage, better 
to pay an exhnritant charge of the 
taxes for state government nnd re
tain thc interlocked love and mutual 
nffectlon, which peninsular Florida 
towns have for cnch other, than to 
break the bond of brotherly love bind
ing us, and then lose what was 
sought.

O. thc shame of itl Is it possible 
that rivalry for prominence In this 
matter cannot ho carried on without 
petty spite and jealousy being given 
the reign? We go into primary elec
tions to select a nominee from nm-

Dlck, pull devil fight, will bo worse 
than wnsted for It will have been used 
to so tear up the state that it will be 
decades before peace and harmony 
will again prevail..*—'Tampa Tribune.

SUPPORT YOUR GOLF CLUB

_ _ ong half a dozen of the state’s.best
strong candidate'and he need not fenr soft places. The surface of the pave- known, moat loved, men of political

mcnl then becomes uneven and in 
stnh enses the bricks break under 
heavy traffic*—'Tampa Times.

----------- o-----------

Bryan or* any other candidate if he 
will censor hia press bureau letters 
before they are sent out from Wash
ington.

----------- 0 MORE NUTS TO CRACK
The speed nnd satisfactory results 

being attained liy 8. O. Chnso nnd his Ouster proceedings nre ngnin
assistants In their worl. at the golf contemplated. According to dispnt- 
links nnd country dub are a mutter of ‘‘hes thnt come out of Washington, 
congratulation by the member* who Col. Nutt will invite the whiskey run- 
are putting their means and their 0001 to n,n* R I" 11 1'ttle expensive 
support toward the completion of tho to keep the stocks of licker moving 
golf links before the fall oxodus of 1"“*  and forth on tho ocean high- 
tourists. With the best location for way. nut hunt proprietors don't
golf links In the state, with a fine

I  ■

■

E
:

mind that nnd it is of aomo value to 
these dealers In wet groceries to 
have notice Jn advance of the coming 
of this noisy prohibition squsdron. 

According to the report of Com- 
_ mlssioncr Haynes, the fines collected 
* I more than pay fhe expenses of en- 
■ forcing the law. Perhaps

aspiration. We select one by primary 
election balloting, and then the great 
rank and file of us abide by the re
sult of tho primary, nnd elect him 
ngnlnst all opposition either by op
posing party,' by "independents," or 
’•bolters" The settlement comes in 
tin* general election; nnd then we for-

Visitors to Melbourne this season 
have been loud in their applause of 
our splendid golf cotirsr*, many of 
them expressing surprise nt what had 
been accomplished in the course of 
a yea,*. All rcnltze thnt the Mel
bourne Golf nnd Country Club is one 
of our best assets, but the next thing 
to take into account Is the fact that 
It requires some money to maintain 
a golf course from year to year. Tho 
public spirited citizens of this com
munity, nlong with friends who 
spend a portion of tho year hero 
manifested their interest in the 
Club to the extent of furnishing thc 
capital with which to make the 
course possible. And these tamo 
men nnd women are now doing their 
share towards thc upkeep. Pot nll 

I of the seventy orget all unpleasantness, and o n e '01 ino ■•*««* ,,r moro members
people, solidly backing the "ndmfnls- who iolnwl tho when It was or-
Irntlon." I g««l*«l» pledging thoir support each

Why cannot the same procedure be ' J>'cnr* nrc n°t Paying up as they
had relative to selecting a site for the " "" "  L ‘L
capital in case the state votes for Ita

officer*

this is

should thereby causing the 
some embarnssment.

removal? Why should any of the original
Do not the cities nnd towns which members who believed nt thc time of 

nre acting or tnlklng so as to justify |Jolnin* the Club, that a golf course 
Mr. Shnckleford’s belief that they wilt was a good thing for Melbourne, 
not get together, know that their at- hnv* wason to wlthold dues now that 
tltudo is bringing joyousness to the  ‘he course is established? They 
opposition? Do they not know thst would not want to see tho'Club die- 
all possible help to create and stir banded and the course go Into the

5, why another excursion is proposed «P sectional jealou.no.. will bo fu r-j ; »»'• yet by their p r« .n t at-
2 for Mr. Nutt and other “personal nished, gratuitously, by the opposl- ‘ilude they are Inviting just r jeh an 
| ! representatives" of tho Commission- tion? Have they forgotten what "tu_“_om_c_ lln,>̂ lf1 A\\  “I,.?*

cr. O. .our.. ,h. aurplu. mu,, b. . . . .  Urn. lh . rrmuv.. * « ' • « '  *• ‘“ T * " " ?

FINE ASSORTMENT OP
-% #JJ ■ r .

EASTER CANDIES

■s
kept down, even if many more per
sonal representative* have to bo em
ployed. Survey* are a useful thing. 
They make Jobs for a lot of fellows,

home Institution in Its present need, 
they will look back with pride a t 
the part they are now playing in

DEANE TURNER
I'hone* 497-491

tempt was made, how that three plac
es were hitter contestant*—not ag-
against Tallahassee—hut against each . . . .  - . ,
other, nnd that Tallahassee smiled , keeping the Club on a safe financial

. ___ L „ „ ' , ini| „„n  nn n vote far under n ma I # - ‘ basis. No member will admit that_ and reports of these uurveya keep anil won, on a vote rar umier a major th . an
5 the presses of the public pnntery go- Ity of the ballots cast? [ lt '* * rrnl hnnU>’,p to W  th«' ■"*
S!,__ ,,iffht and dnv I If the towns of peninsular Florida nu*' dues now assessed. It is slm.
Si Naturally, after reading this r e - , will agree to go Into a selective pri- ply a matter of Indifference on tne
s ! ^ ° f  the balance created by the rn.ry, that on . Pbcem ayH e

WELAKA BLOCK know what has been dons with tho site of the state capital, and wilt ag- situation demands. — Melbourne
.............. ................. . . "  I.rgr .pprnprlu.lon «h.< . . .  m .d . r ~  1. .upport Ip .  primunr to b . 1..M Tlmo.

This ha* been called the Christian* 
fc*it of triumph. The commemora
tion of the Risen Lord, the Supreaic 
Assurance that death doea not end 
all. As old as man, la tho idea that 
if he die* he will live again, but be
fore Christ, it was held as a dim 
shadowy hope. But He has catab. 
llshed it aa a fact of History and 
expericnco. No wonder on Eaater 
thc heart of the whole world is atir- 
red with a new ^ensc of immortality 
and the world rings with glad song of 
victory.

Not a m in  who has ever stood by 
thc grave of a loved one, bat whose 
heart is stirred by this day of as
surance. Not a poor aln sick mortal 
traveling the road to death but 
whose steps are quickened and 
whoso heart la gladdened by tho song 
nt triumph ns we sing "Christ has 
Arisen/’

Let us all. gather tomorrow, to 
celebrate the greatest fact of human 
history, Christ’s Resurrection,

DR. S. W. WALKER

which Bordeae'a Mass will be ^  
Offertory "O Salutarii" by 

desc, Mrs. Asplnwnll Takach.
Sermon—"Death I* *ma!!owed 

in Thy Victory. O, Death, when i  
Thy Victory. O, Death Wh**r« u U* 
Sting." Cor. 15-66. *

Rosary and benediction 
P. M., with Eaator Music. 

Strangers invited.

st 7j|

MBIHOniHT CHURCH

Sunday School 9:30.
Dr. Walker’s Class, Princess TW. 

tre 9:60.
At 11:00 A. M., Children Chtiitt&tj 

and Dr. Walker will preach on tfc* 
"Incarnation." Mr. Boyd will 
one of his own compositions, ’Mf**, 
Lives Today." '

Epworth League 7 P, M.
Special musical program at gft 

P. M., by the choir and Mr. Botf
tomorrow morning at 9:30. Tho nr|d a violin aolo by Mrs. Boyd. Dr, 
Baptists are expecting n big day at 1 Walkers subject will be “Oja* 
their Sunday School. t Door."

For the morning preaching hour at 
11:00 o'clock, Rev. Harry Garwood of 
DcLand, w ill preach using the sub
ject "Good Soldiers of Jesus Christ."

Ths several B. Y. P. U. Organiza
tions wil meet at the Church at 7 
o’clock.

At the evening service, eight 
o’clock, Rev. Garwood will deliver n 
sermon, using the subject ‘“The 
Bank that Never Falls.

Mrs. Phillips, choir leader, has 
prepared a program fitting for the 
day, and special solos and dueta will 
bo rendered by Mrs. Phillips, Mrs. 
Glenn and Mrs. Malnes, assisted by 
the loidies Chorus.

MUSIC SERVICE AT METHODIST 
CIIURCII

PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCII

Tho following will bo tho services 
at thc Presbyterian Church on Eas
ter Sunday.

9:46 A. M*—Sunday School.
11 A. M.—Preaching.
2 P. M*—Junion C. E.
2:45 P. M. Intermediate C. E.
7. P. M.—Senior C. E.
8 P. M.—Preaching.
There will be apodal Easter music.

Sunday evening there will b« i 
special service of song at thc Mrtk- 
odist church under the direction of 
Mr. Boyd nnd tho public is not o* 
ly invited to hear this service, fcot 
will bo delighted. Mr. Boyd is eo*. 
sidered ono of fhe great song ln£ 
era of tho South and has a wonder, 
ful voice of sweetness and range.

Tho Methodist* are having rui 
music under his direction.

DR. WALKER’S CLASS

The Men’s Class at the Princm 
Theatre is expecting a record arte* 
dance tomorrow as it la Easter. II 
you do not attend Sunday Schtd 
elsewhere you arc invited to Us 
great class of men, who organiul 
four months ago with 43 and hsti 
had recently 162 men present. S*a- 
ford spirit account for it.

CONGREGATIONAL CIIURCII

Tho Easter Services nt the Con
gregational church will be of unus
ual interest tomorrow. We trust 
thnt every member and friend will 
mako special effort to attend each 
of thc meetings. The morning ser
mon will deni with tho subject of 
"Life," or "God’s Manifestation off 
Himself." At night the subject will 
b** "Resurrected Men." There wilLbo 
special music appropriate to tho oc
casion. Bible school meets at 9:45 
A. M. Christian Endeavor a t 7 
i \  M. You will be welcome to wor
ship with ua. Come.

TALLAHASSEE, April 15.-G«v. 
rrnor Hardee has accepted the reiip 
nation of County Judge F. W. No It*, 
of Glades County and nppointH ff. 
L. Long, of Moore Haven to sucresl 
him. Judge Nolte, in submitting bis 
resignation, told the Governor ks fth 
that he must give his entire tim* to 
his pastorate.

EASTER SERVICES—ALL 
CHURCH

SOULS

Low mass a t 7:30 A. M., which is 
the Easter Communion Mass,

Sunday School a t 9 A. M.
High Mass nt 10 A. M , during

ST. PETERSBURG, April IB.—TW* 
city will adopt n now method of pay 
ment to he done here this year sad 
contractors who bid for the Job 
which will Involve the expenditure sf 
approximately J.100,000, will be to- 
formed that they will receive czd 
for the work. Members of the City 
Commission expect notification to 
this effect will result in a consider* 
able reduction in tho bids.

No rain is promised today and te* 
morrow you and your family want to 
bo cool and comfortable which me*U 
that you will cat your Sunday dinner 
at the Seminole Cafe, Chicken 
turkey just as you wish. l«*lt*

................................................

1n W7] •
B e r  a i r

Don’t Blame Your Grocer Because Coffee is 
Costing More

THERE IS A REASON
Thc countries in Europe nnd especially Gcrmuny have just 
started buying cofTce and they have bought all of thc avail
able supply for the next several months, so the price of cof
fee may go to war time prices before it gets any less.

g r a d e

D r i n k

A C O FFEE!
ALWAYS FRESH

jj B e l-J a r  C o ffe e  C om pany
SANFOUD- -NEW YORK- -MIAMI

.
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P ’  J - 'v g lf fs  fOBMBIt
*4'  * NEW9I’* PEB MAN

v : ;
* of ^ ^ U K ^ d e v e lo p .  ho U 

B'*„M Paperman and 1U*
mnced that ncwapapor 
have the run of hi* of-

™  S e n ' ^ ' n e w  executive, 
*iy0T.  ® L rt on a Columbua, 
1 "wlJapJr in hi. younger day..

' inj printer’,  devd all ,»t the 
Hm.- When he had nothin* to 

i  went on the -treet and •elicited 
trttijing. At the end of four year, 
p la te d . a nervou. wreck. No 

ork tike that for me. he said.

UOAD HOARD MEETS
IN TAMPA APRIL 25TII

farmer I 
kji annou 

*yker. arill

South Florida'a fight for a meeting 
of the atate road board in Tampa has 
been won.

II. B. Phillips, chairman of the 
Board, in a telegram received by the 
board of trade on Thursday afternoon, 
nnounce that a meeting will be held 
here on April 25, four days after the 
regular quarterly meeting in Talla
hassee,

Mr. Phillips' tlegram was regarded 
as a capituation to a demand of this 
section of the state for representation 
in the distribution of state road 
funds. The fight for recognition of 
south-plorida was led by the board 
of trade and the Tampa daily news-

Vaudeville Show, Men's Club, April 
Slat. ti-tfc

.NOTICK I
Notice Is hereby Klven that the fo l-  

lo w in g  petition will  be presented to th e  
County Hoard o t Public Instruction for  
Sem inole  County, Florida, at a m e e t 
in g  to be held at 9:20 a. m Tuesday,  
May ISth. IStl.  at the  o ff ice  of S u p er
intendent of Public Instruction. S a n 
ford. Florida:
TO TH E  COUNTY HOARD OF P i ’l l U C  

INSTRUCTION F o i l  SEMINOLE  
COUNTY, F L olt l  D A :
YOUIt PETITION (CHS hereafter dc-  

atgnated an petUlonern from Special  
T ax School Plntrlct No.. 2. Sem inole  
County, Florida, resp ectfu lly  represent  
th at  they are qualified  elector* that  
pay a tax on e ither  real or peraonal 
property and arc renldenta of that p o r 
tion of Seminole County, Florida,  
k n o w n  and described an Special Tax  
School P u t r i d  No 2. such district c o n 
ta in in g  all that terr i tory  o f  Sem inole  
County, Florida, em braced within tho  
fo l low in g  description

ttrg lnnlng  at Sou th east  corner  
Section  IS. Township 21 S, Itsnge ID K. 
run w est to Southw est cornel Section  
II. Tow nship  21 S .  Itauge 29 E .  (hence  
North to Northeast earner Section 27,

trt *

"*f

papers
Tho tldevrnm wan in r.-nlu to one Nor,h to Northeast earner Section 27, tne telegram was in rtpi> to one jTownitl,p 8 jiange :» E. thence

ispatched to Tallahassee on Wednca- W est along Section line to  a creek .
thence  northwesterly  a long  said creek

dispatched to Tallahassee on Wedncs
.mine hi* relations with now s-( day afternoon at the direction of the to Wnktvn river. North and Northwest-
L rk ,,,. th. Mayor .aid ho had govomor. of th , board of trad,. jKJJ »  .T S F .

The controversy arose recently q u arter  section post on the East line
■__. . . . .  . .  ,  _ . o f  Section 7. T ow nship  20 8 .  Itange JOwhen it was announced thnt the board g ,  thence North to Northeast corner

; iTi made it a nile when n news- 
m, n called, to give him as 

s-h time and information as he had. 
’-| know a good newspaper man 
un i see one,” he continued, “qnd 
j*  | meet a fdlow that I know la 
i tfcr rqosre I am not afraid to give 
j, plenty of dope in advance, for I 

what It means to have early 
.y jt is -asy when you know you 
r! going to address an nudience, to 
i»f * typewritten copy made for the 
;hi. and hand it to him. even If It 
leveral days ahrud of the day you 

r» to speak, so he will have the mat- 
* in type the day the story Is re
lied.
-A» I will be in my office each day 

,{m 9 to 10 and from 5 to 0, I will 
^sys 1* ready to see nny newspaper 
;in or women that wish to talk to

would meet in the state cupital on 
April 21. It was pointed out that 
south Florida had been assured that 
the board would hold its next meet
ing here.

The board of trade and the news
papers called the attention of the

»nli! Section 7, Kaat to Sanford Urant  
l in e  thence .Southeasterly along s*G*t 
grant Hue to center  section  post S e c 
tion  10, Township 20 H. Kango JO E ,  
South  to center Section  IS, Township 20 
S .  Itange 10 E., th en ce  East to E ast  
l ine o f  nahl Section If., thence South to  
point o f  beginning.

Your petitioners, a s  aforesaid, forth  
t r  represent that they desire the l im 
its  of the  said district as above ilritcrlb- 

. . . . .  ,  , . ed extended so as  to  Include and etn-
stnto officials to this promise, and brace all of the territory contiguous to
were informed In reply thnt the road “,,0' r '""l “»<• d w crib ea  a .follow a

l lcg ln  at the SuUlheasI corner of S e c 
tion  Jt. Township 21 S ,  Itange Jo E .  
run llivncc West to Southw est  corner  
Section  JJ, Township 21 S .  Itange JO H ,  
North to Southw est Section 21, T o w n 
sh ip  21 S ,  Itange JO E.. thence W est  

-ye a lo n g  f o u n t )  Hue to Southw est  cornerThe governors on Wednesday de* | ruwnshtp 21 s ,  Itange
E.. thence North a lo n g  County line to  
W e k I v a river. I hence in a N orth easter
ly direction along sa id  river to the i n 
tersection  of said r iver with a certa in  
creek  In Sec. It. T o w n sh ip  SO 8. I t sn g e  <N£ 
2V E . thence Sou th easter ly  along said  
creek , following the most eastern p o r 
tion  thereof to in tersection  of sa id  
creek  with South l ine of Section 22, 
T ow n sh ip  20 8 ,  Itange 20 E .  thence

board might hold n meeting herr 
Moon, as announced on Monday in a 
dispatch from The Times bureau at 
Tallahassee.

cidcd to ask Mr. Phillips for a de 
finite date, and the telegram of 
Thursday afternoon was the answer.

The meeting called for April 25 
wil be held at 10 o'clock in the morn
ing. according to Mr. Phillips’ tele-

ftti kh PAST CLAIM AT 
. JACKSONVILLE POSTOFFICE

JACKSONVILLE. April 15.—Offi
cii of the local postoffice arc con- 
(ntiiliting eaih other on a record 
tide here Monday in the nettling of 
!i rliim. A citizen of Americun, Gn., 
Billed by parcel post package to a 
Jacksonville address and insured it 
fer |S. The package wns damaged 
is transit. The shipper and the post

grant. Chairman phillips had earlier i East to Southeast corner of auto sec- 
. tl . ,  'lion 22, Township 20 H.. Itange 29 E ,i assured 0 . B. Mclvj^y, chairnian of a tin*nc»* Houth to Houtiikuni corner of

hoard of trade committee, formed to Southeast quaner «f *j*lt
. . . .  t e r  S e c t i o n  II.  T o w n s h i p  21 8., I t . i u g c

secure action In the matter that no|*<, k . thence East to the Northeast 
state road funds would be disbursed jMu* e!.0'!hence ‘south'“to point of
until afler n meeting wns held here.
—Tampa Times.
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O U. Fit AIN 
I- J. HAIITLET H. C. HAUIl 
UIIS F. J. NEIMEYEK 
«HS L OUAMEU 
tl. D DURANT •INO. D. EVANS 
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ORACH KINGSLEY
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II. E. FULLER
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MRS. LI/./IE DUNN
MRS Lot'ELLA HAIGHT
FOR REST II STONEGEO. E RATES
CELIA F. LEWIS
tt H IIA LI.AIIU
CHARLES l» HAINES
'V. T. WHITEHEAD
tIEo. KINGSLEY
A W Mt’Ll.EN
tVM M DYKES
II D MclNTOSH
K II TYLEH
C L ItANIiAl.l, II D.
C 11. SEARCY 
L D HARTLEY T l> LEWIS 
J C SLINKS 
W E. ALI.KN 
K W IlKNCK 
D W, SHORT 
A It. STILES 
MRS J II A GLEN 
MRS J A 1IISTL1NE 
A K. SJOUI.OM 
MRS M. V. EVANS 
K D. SJi iRI.oM 
JAMES REED 
JESSIE M FERGUSON 
K T HAINES 
MARGARET K HAINES 

IIvuttohcte front the territory con- 
tlguoue to Special Tax School Dlatrlcl 

Seminole County. Florida, aa Je-a.Tllie.1 eecon.l 1 y above):
II T LEE
MRS W F SANDERS 
MRS M E EMMEItSON 
tIEo W lll'NNELL 
J M EVANS 
JACK McNAUGIITON tv ii Mo r r is

I - ll-u a w . Sic

Twenty milri per gallon of gaa, 
16,000 mllea on tiro , ro repairs. This 
la what Hupp owners nay. C-tfc

Salt water Mullet, 10c lb, Till!*’ 
Market. Phone 299, 311 Sanford Ave
nue. 14-3tp

AT YOUR ELBOW
An Axtenaion telephone

in your office saves time 
and increases the utility 
of your service at small
COflt.

We enn now install ex
tension t e l e p h o n e s  
promptly.

TAKE NOTICE and aava money 1 
$400 buys Buick 4; $560 buy* Bultk 

6; $476 buys Oldamobile 4; $400
buys Oldamobile 8. Balance, terms to 
suit your purse. When they make 
better cars, I will sell them.—N. II. 
Gamer. 12-10te

H ill H a rd w a re  Co.
IIAS JUST RECEIVED A COM

PLETE LINK OF

EOBYABS
CLEANABLE

ONR-PIECR, PORCELAIN LINED

REFRIGERATORS

$1 .00  per
wall seta.

for

Tomorrow promtae* to be 
hot day. Don't roast your wife over 
that Sunday dinner. Come to that 
cool and pleasant place, the Seminole 
Cafe nnd enjoy a fine ehickcn or tur- 

BJitrr at Americas happened to be in key dinner. 17-ltc
Jjckwmillc Monday and with the per- 1 ----------------------------
icn to whom the package was addrts- SMITH LEARNS MORE
ml. called at the postoffice and filed 
> claim for the insurance. All par- 
ti*i brine concerned, being present, 
the postal officials handled the claim 
IB short order nnd thirty minutes af- 

it wu filed n check for the am- 
«mt asked had been delNered to the 
lender of the package.

ABOUT NORTTI HOADS

R a n g .  __
b eginning ,  all of w hich  territory —, 
w ith in  Srinlnule County, Florida.

YOUR PETITIONER!* hereafter d e s 
ig n a ted  uk tu t It loner* (rum the taal 
a b o v e  described or co n t ig u o u s  territory,  

another, r«s | iectfu lly  represent that they are  
■tii.Gifted electors w h o  puy u tax oil 
e ith er  real or periiuiiul property and  
ure residents of that portion of S e m i
n o le  Count).  Florid.,, con t igu ou s  to tne  
terr itory  now embraced In Special Tax  
School District No 2. Sem inole County,  
Florida, and us lual above described,  
and would lurther represent that th ey  
d es ire  the territory lust above d escr ib 
ed to he created Into u special tux 
school district for the  purpose of l e v y 
ing und collecting u d istr ict  school tax  
for  the exclusive use  o f  the  public free  
sch o o ls  within such terr i to ry ,  that th ey  
desire  such 1 ,-rrllory to he created in u

President M M *2mlth n f  the Flor- Wimdal Tax Mho I D istr ic t  by ex ten d in g  I rts id cn t m .  at. h m itn ,  or m e  rior^ (J'10 i.oundaties of sp e c ia l  Tax s c h o o l
D istr ict No 2. Sem inole  County, F lo r i 
da, so  us to Include the territory last  
a b o v e  described

YOUIt PETITIONERS would further  more than twenty-ftv

idn Automobile Association, receiver! 
today the following authentic infor
mation ns to certain roads in Geor-

$1.25 per month for 
desk seta.

Cull the Husiness Of
fice today.

HOtTIlKBN BELL TKlKFBOffE 
AND TKLHGHAN1 COMPANY

i L— .

I e

1U
i } \y>S*Jt i

Thia ia poaitiTely (he beat Refrigera
tor on the Market Today

------------ CALL ANI) 8RK IT-----------

l a  ( Irrali < n u n .  Seven th  JuS lr lsI  (Tr
e a d  In nnd f o r  N rm lnole  t 'u u n t j ,  

F lo r id a .— In t k a n r e r y

D1VUIICK

1). W Ryrd. Complirinani, 
vs

Gohllr Ryrd. D efendant.
To Gohllr Ryrd. W lnslon Salem. North 

Carolina:
H apprurlug from ihe a f f id a v it  of D. 

\V. llyrd herein duly  fi led, that he la 
the complainant In the nhovo entitled 
cause, and thnt It 's the b e lie f  nf the 
affiant that Goldie llyrd Is a non-resi
dent cf the Htuto f't Florida, and that 
she Is a resident o f  the S la te  o f  North 
Carolina, res id in g  a t  W inston Salem. In 
the said state ,  and that th ere  la no 
person In the S ta te  o f  Florida, the srr* 
vice nf suhpopna upon w hom  would 
hind It.e d efendant;  und that affiant 
further ears that  he b e l iev es  the age  
of the defendant to tie over tw enty-one  
years

You, therefore. Goldie llyrd, nrs or
dered to ,i[i|ieur to th is  Mil herein  duly 
filed In Ihla ca u se  on the 1st day of 
May, A. D. 1912. the  sumo b e in g  a Rule

Are You Thinking About a Summer Camp 
For Your Hoys This Summer?

The mountains of North Carolina are the best locations in the world 
for health and that change of climate needed by Floridians and espec
ially tho growing boys.

Laurel Park Camp Near Hendersonville
ia one of the beat campa in the South aa well as one of the moat reas
onable with n fino corps of teachers and councillors, with the best 
athletic instructors, with the lake for swimming, with pure drinking 
water, good food, sanitary in every respect.

Send for Catalogue or Bee Me rereonslly

ROBERT J. HOLLY, Jr.
SANFORD, FLORIDA

NEW HOTEL FOR TALLAHASSEE

TALLAHASSEE, April 15.—Citi- 
iftu of Tallahassee interested in rai- 
luiif 9200,000 for cunstruction of a 
tc* hotel here, have obta ined  $5(1,- 
C00 in pledges from local business 
men and others.

. . . . .  . . . . .  | represent that in . . .gin and Alabama, signed by Manager pc, cent „f th* qualif ied  uloctut* w ho Day of ihi* Court.
n . „ r  n » , l .  pay a tax on d in e r  real or personal it i„ further ordered that th is  notice Reich of tne  H o te l  I rintup, o f  Dads- | ,r<>I,«-rt> and who are  residents  o f  he pubtluhrd for four consecutive  

lien Ain • i Spec ia l Tax School D istr ic t  No. 2. S em i-  w eeks In the Sanford ller ld , n news-;
' „  ,,, , ii,lie County. Florida, u» now composed, paper published In Ser.ilnole County

“From Columbus to Opelika there ,, ,,,1 that more than tw e n ty - f iv e  “ ’
Bn> »..... which nrr- nassnhle nnd •"’r qualified electors w h<>nr, ivvo roaas vvniin nr, pnnsniue uiui u , |X „„ , m,, y real or peraonal
in fair condition. property  and who aro res id en ts  o f  that

last above dem rlhed. being
“From Opclikn through to Good- 'T^Viguoiis io  sp ec ia l  Tax school d d -

water you will encounter unsurfneed 
mads; however, these roads arc fair, 
nnd regardless o f weather, are pass
able.

_____  “From Goodwnter to Anniston, Ala.,
........... ............-F e w  cities the w,th *ho PXcePUon c,f >«nstn.ctlon ....... ^

•fa* of Eu.tis .-an equal its record for work* nn,un,! wh,ch “ detour' nm‘U .̂-VVi
7»pd, healthy rowth and expansion ,irt' dnc

ELfSTJS, April 15.-

P*t'Flnrlda.
Witness: R. A. D ou glass .  Clerk of  

the Circuit Court, nnd a sent thereof, 
this the 17th day of March. A D t a i l  

(SEAL) K. A DOUGLASS.
Clerk of the  C ircuit  Court. 

, r if t  v'o 2. Seminole Count) Florida. Hy: A M W E EK S. D. C-
huvo signed this petit ion  TIIBTFOHD A U'ILKINKON.

V o F R  1‘ETITM i.S'LltS would fu l l  her Attorneya for Complainant
represent that they a re  qualified e le c -  J -U -o .n .w .- two 
tor* who pay a tnx on either real or -  .  —
personal properl) and aro resident* of  
that portion of Sem inole  County, F lo r i 
da. described as fo llow *, to-wlt;

Ilegiunlng at Southeast corner Se* 
lion Jl. Township 21 S. Range 1" E.

ce West to th e  Southw est cor-

■ ■

In Ike ( Irrali Court. Sevrn lk  Judlrlsl  
( Ire,ill In s o d  for Seminole fo u n t ) ,  

Slate o f  F lorida.— In Chnnerry

la »il line* of endeavor during the "Anniston to Gadsden, a distance

h i  v o u c h
Section JJ. T o w n sh ip  21 H., Rang*- ---- -

no East . North to S ou th w est  corner Jcss ls  L. Fou n ta in .  Complainant.  
Section  21. T ow nship  21 II.. Range J'l ** , .  . . . . .  ji: , i i ,m e  West a lo n g  County line to Thomas 8. F ounta in .  Defendant.

•tnictures imludc the brisk nnd stuc- 0̂U8I1•
«  building of the Lake Region Prin- * "Frnn' Q®Bt«r*vHle, where you fer 

Fompahy, the three story Ken- ry “cro",, thv T‘'nni>” t’« rivpr on 
'«!)■ -Hannum brick nnd concrete K'm] KHsoHne ferry, roads are fair 
,tar* and apartment building, the eonnonvlllo; thence to New Hope you Which
J1 * ^'rran two story building, the
• k and concrete structure erected 
») A M. DetVitt, the W. B. Merck
- ,:ig ,,n North* Bay street and 

JT ,,n,ctu»« or the Sustis Motor 
t'mspny. Senator \V. M. Igou has 
U^"tly 1 "niplcted one of the hnnd- 
J**,f*' ' l!'" nn ds to rage structures
* rtr *I Horidn and the Commerce

c°mp«ny has erected a new
Dfxlng home,

SAFETY FIRST

>1*1 last descrip tion  In* luilr* defendant lo  be ovsr  tw en ty -o n o  yrsrs,a c„

. __ extrndril so ns to embrace nnd IncludeNashville roads ur,* all right* „u territory last above ,ti'scrib**i.
“I .el and J. Henderson, secretary bc; ;  r.,,t-d into

Florida Short oute Association, Co- numbered amt k n ow n  i.s y**ur H on or-
lumbus, Ga., Is naked to forward to ^ ly  TaTT^h* oi IM .w ' ^  ' ,,r' ‘ VtVo^m
you, Mr. .Smith. Iwoklets, together j. Ssm lno le  County. Florida Hi* s . i*I j . | | . 0 a.w.-Sw' . . .... . . illstrlct l*» I*** I'lssUil for the purpose or ____

!h« circuit Court, and u sea l thereof, 
thl* 17th day o f  March, A D. 1921 

(SEAL) E A DOUGLASS,
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court. 

I l y : A. M W EEK S, D. C. 
TIIETFORD A WILKINSON.

e y s  for Complainant,  
c

* U.A. April 15.— 8. C. M. T hom -
• "'♦nff 0f Marion county, is in 
f  middle of n bad fix for the fund

r°I r ated by last yrar’s budget
^  ‘he expenses of his office has 
'*'n r'huuste,l and according to  tho

with complete condition report oi |t,vy|hK 4imi collecting »$ district hcMmiI 
route, ns he is in better position than i. ^ if n r ^ *  U.«
the writer to hand you accurate dntn described lerrliory flia, nioie, . .  , __ than Iwenty-flv* p*-r cent of th*- *lui>covering route north from llrlnjjdo ,,ua(|f|»d electors who pay taxes *•**
to  Columbui Ga " e ither  res l  or personal property and10 ( oiumiJUB, U I ,  I w h o  reside within th e  last above dr-

The above route carries Orlando 
tourists by way of Leesburg, Gaines
ville, Lake City, Live Ouk, Madison, 
(Fla.) Quitman, Thomaaville, Albany, 

•f* I imade up, which will be several Rlch,*n(l antl Columbus (Gn„) thence

«rk|
•WriVemnstruction of the law he can 

n<* money until the next bud.

scr ib ed  territory have s igned  *hls pHI*

“ "wlIKHKFoKK T iiU l l  I’ETITIUNERM 
HUMIILY FRAY: , . , .

That an election ho culled ond held  
to  d eterm ine w hether or not the limit*  
of Special Tax School District No. 2, 
S em in o le  County, Florida, shall bo ex-

s »nth» front now Th,. .k .-irr  to Opelika, Sylncauga, Tnladegn, A n -1 tended *o so io include all of «ho lerri-
tlxr. , 11 p *her,ff de- ■ ' ' ? , ... . . .  . t„ry uf Seminole County. Florid*, as“*rf' siaiut the only thing be can "Iston, Gadsden, Huntsville (Ala.,) i wbovr described, such terriiory
^ '*  t .  borrow „,o„,y , | „  „„ F .r .tlev ll1 ., ShrlbyvIHr. NnhUlto. S J jf- lJ » 5 S f f c a*,i ; i; T  M S T ? L*

(Tenn.) and on into Ipiuisville. Ken 
tucky.

From Gadsden cars may go north
eastwardly to Chattanooga and 
Knoxville.—Orlando Sentinel.

* d P»y his deputies

JA1.I AHASSE. April 15.-The 
y  ,rly meeting of the .State Road 
J2*J.n,*nl »«I !*«• held here April 21
B Pv n* *° an announc*mcnt by H.

• hillip*. chairman. Mr. Phillips
1 ,^at 'mmedlately after the ses-

• ‘r‘ th'' fa°,r<l might go to Tampa
* meeting, making the trip by 

urTI'' He in order to * inspect the 
en rout*.

— B|MILg VII CSftB, |MM1 V
.  CHICKEN d i n n e r . SU N . ,tor* *nd uki,n* adTm
H n v ^ J 0  1 :3 °- 75c.— HOTEL of th . unuau.l n to r nsarHuMA. especially —
KM ARED AND SERVED.
,!«rtld want ada p t  rwmlta.

CHICKEN DINNER. SUN
DAY, 12 TO 1 :30. 75c.— HOTEL 
MONTEZUMA. ESPECIALLY 
PREPARED AND SERVER.

When yiu ap* planning your n«w 
upring dresses, plan on rial ting oar 

advantage of rose* 
wo have pro

vided for you. New goods Just re
ceived and at prlcra that pis 
Rivera Brothers, Sanford Avenue.

ttf-w tt

tiie number o f  mill* o f  special school  
d is tr ic t  *ux to be levied and collected  
an n u a lly  for the tw o  succeed ing  year*, 
and a lso  who sh s l l  nerve s s  school  
tru s tee s  for th* said specia l tax school  
d is tr ic t  for Ihe tw o succeed ing  years.

AND YOUR I’BTITIONBItS \ \  ILL 
E V E R  I'RAY.

( C a u t i o n e r s  from t h e  territory now  
em braced In Special Tax  School District  
No tt, Sernlnol# County, Florida);  

CHARLES E. ROWERS  
ANDREW U. H A IN E S  
E. C. RATES
MRS. LILLIAN L. HATES  
MRS R. K HOFFMAN  
FRANK I* W ATERHOUSE  
KATIIAHYN U  HAINES  
A. E CLINE
ALICE D. W ATERHOUSE
A. II FULLER
It. U. F U LL E R
EDW ARD W. MITCHELL
II. C TYLER
U  A. RANDALL
J, N. SEARCY
W. A. LEWIS
J. A. HIMTLINE
j . M. CHAFFER
H. J. OVERSTREET

MASTEIt’K HALF.
Under arnl by virtue of n decree of 

forecloscure nnd sale rendered In the 
Circuit Court of the Seventh Judicial 
Circuit of Florida, in nril for Scmlnolo 
County, in Chnncery. In a cause there
in pending wherein O, H. Fnulklng- 
ham is complainant, nnd Sara F. 
Flournoy and husband, John T. Flour
noy, are defendants, 1 will sell at pub
lic outcry to the highest and best bid
der for cash, at the front door of the 
Court House in Sanford, Florida, dur
ing the legal hours of sale, on May 
1st, A. D. 1922, tho following describ
ed real estate, to-wit:

The Fast one-half ( E 4 )  of l*ot 
sixty-seven (07) of Sanford Celery 
Delta, as recorded In Piat Book “D", 
page 50, and Lot sixty-eight (68), of 
Sanford Celery Delta, as recorded In 
Plat Book "D,” pngc 60, Orange Coun
ty Records, also recorded In Seminole 
County Records, Plat Book No. 1, page 
76.

R. S. MOTT,
Special Master in Chancery. 

SCARLETT 4fc JORDAN,
Solicitors for Complainant 

4-1 -o.a.w-6w

Cleanliness is next to Godliness ■
■
■

Wc invite the public and all users of ELDER ■
SPRINGS WATER to visit the spring and in 
our method of handling Its product. Why take 
a chance? Your eminent pliysicians claim 5
that this water in unexcelled and its purity %
makes it most beneficial for many troubles.

The Ford people of Sanford ns well as the 
Western Union recommend this water for
batteries. "

■
Call phone 311 nnd hnve n bottle of this water
sent you and protect vour health. z

Elder Springs Water Co. :
SANFOUI) FLORIDA j

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

I

CHULUOTA I N N ___
On Ihe okrcchobce Branch of the Florida Kaat Coaat Railway, Ctmlao- 
ta, Fla., among the plnra and lake* of Seminole county, an up-to-date 
modern brirk hotel, with private bathe and hot water heat. P in t  
fin** culaine. Ratea $2.50 to $U 0  per day; $10 to $18 per week, ac
cording to location of room. :

; MRS. CHAS. I). BRUMLEY, Manager :
s ----------------------------------------------------------s

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i a i i i i i i i i i i i

1 CRENSHAW, PRIDDY & COMPANY j
“SERVICE THAT COUNTS”

H n
Wc handle everything In ■

■ THE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LINE •
i  Car Lots or Less. Ship us m

l Richmond, Virginia
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • a

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a n

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY 
1018 Weat First Street 1018 W wt Plret S tm t

\
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¥  GOODS CO. 
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)E STORE

VELL CO.
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RN. CO.

.DWELL, 
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TORE
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Sanford Battery Service
Company

. . »______________

SANFORD MATTRESS FAC-
... TORY

E. C. ECHOLS, Prop.
“Old Mattress Made New and 
New Mattress Made to Order” 

French Avenue and 17th Street

# * . f% •

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

F. P. FORSTER, I'resiaeni
l( l . > > • 1

f h  L» «*

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ m b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b « b « « b i i
- .________ > » t  • f > , , , ^  , o

.IN
ULLEN 

ATSON

imps and Ox- 
ind Black Kid, 
loice $2.95.— 

13-f>td

|n TED—Drop
if boxes you 
[ter Park, Fla. 

16-6t&wltp

iureau .
of the Bus!- 

' omen's Club 
|eu d wiring 
at the First

'hairsiair

WONDER-

212 East. 1st St. Sanford, Fla.

»4 <4 *

*0 fed I

GLOBE PIANO CO
SAVE YOU MONEY 

Write ns

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO. FLORIDA

If You are Qoing to %

We invite you, to call and get our prices
■

U

VARNISHES

TON SUN-PROOF PAINT $2.40 a Gallon, 

buy by the car load.

!

Sanford Paint and fVi
i* )

Paper Store
H. A. HALVERSON, Proprietor

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD 0

‘ ♦ «

•upha, colds, 
i, it is well 
(here are 

ley’B Honey 
it her cough 

515 W. 6th 
: “Foley** 
of a hack- 
ie throat, 
chest. It 

imlerfully.” 
imend Fol- 
Iv.

IAN0S
H0N0GRAPHS 

SHEET MUSIC
All (he Latest Popular Hits

A. B. CHASE, LESTER AND 
PREMIER PIANOS

■
■
■

» * -• »

SEE OUR SPRING WINDOW
i J 9

if" §‘|" | I* .. , m |  t *>*

Decorate Your Law
FOR

■

3 Time is

l«, 1921

UPRIGHT PLAYERS, GRANDS !
,  ■

EDISON AND RUSSELL 
PHONOGRAPHS

HINTERMISTER 
PIANO CO.

Welakn Block

j 1

\ Lawns
tiful—We Will Help You

Ball H ardw are
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Easter Sunday tomorrow.

There will be no rains to spoil the 
Easter costumes.

GAMES TODAY

St. Petersburg at Orlando.
%Daytona at Tampa. 

Jacksonville at Lakeland.

LEAGUE STANDING

Florida State League
Won Lost

Miss Katherine Glappin of Port
land, Me-, stopped over in Sanford 
Thursday en route to the northern 
part of the state. : ’

Mrs. R. E. Tolar, Mrs. C. Winship 
of J a c k s o n v i l l e ,  Mrs. John T. Brady 
a n d  Mary Elizabeth Tolar motored 
to Orlondo Thursday afternoon.

4 . *.
Lieut, and Mrs. H. A. Bivens of

Arcadia were spending the week-end j
here as the guests of the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Hern
don. ------ -- #

Mr. and Mrs. Howard P. Smith and •
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Woodruff were a The Daily , 
congenial party motoring to Daytona twelve hundred has ov*r ,
Bncfa, where they epent the day ' a record of which "W’&  ‘‘L i  J H H 5 B

Per o f our ago I j P * * ™ -  *  U u b

^  - M r  Herald i  ...... —  »

The. Sanford churches will hold 
special services and everyone should 
attend services tomorrow.

N. J., in 
round of 
North 
scores

GENE

St. Petersburg .........  8
Lakeland ................... \ 7

The banks are open today and the Tampa .......................  6
employees are greatly refreshed by j Daytona ...................  5
their holiday and anxious to collect Jacksonville .............  3
all notes that fell due yesterday. (Orlando .....................  3

3
4
5
5
6 
8

National League

Pet.' JACK 
.727 general 
.636 , ch,b of t  
.645 immedint 
,500 club, sai 
.333 en men- a 
.273. their pla 

I sonvillc.

* *

yesterday.

Mrs. R. E. Tolar and Mrs. C. W in-, paper, 
ship of Jacksonville, left yesterday 
for Washington, D. C., where Mrs.
Tolar goes as a delegate to ths Bi- 
Annual convention of the D. A. R.

Brooklyn ......... ;........  1
Boston .......... ............ 1

With the community club proposed Cincinnati .................  0
by the Elks lodge for the new build- Pittsburgh .................  0
ing and the elegant new country’ 

t club and golf links, with the boat
MERRIE MATRONS BRIDGE CLUB,bl<8in and many other improvements

--------- , we face a fine winter season.
Thursday afternoon, Mrs. C. E. *--------

Henry was the gracious hostess, 
when she entertained at bridge, at

Lost
0
0
1
2
2
2
2

1-000 
1000 

.667 
■333 
.333 
•000 
■000

American League
Won Lost Pet.

T. J. Miller & Son have moved into 
their beautiful new building and w ill; Washington 

her lovely home on Magnolia ave- j receive the general public today a t , New York..................  1

St. Louis ...................  2
Cleveland ...................  2
Philadelphia ..............  2

.............. 1

nue, the guests including the mem- four o’clock. Everybody go to t h e  Boston .......................  1
bers of the Merrie Matrons Bridge j Miiier buiiding on Magnolia avenue | Chicago .............
Club.

The rooms where the card tables 
were placed were abloom with a pro- \ state, 
fusion of spring flowers, quantities
of roses, bouganvillas and ferns be
ing effectively used.

................................. .... u
and’ second street and inspect one Detroit .......................  0
of the finest furniture stores in the

0
0
0
1
1
2
2
2

1.000
1.000
.667
.500
.500
.333

INI

DELA
ments a. 
tappers 
been ret 
grand ju 
asked th 
fort to 
fendents 
are Sam 
Fred SI 
Roberts, 
bers, J. 
The indi 
led Jos 
sum of

American Association
Won Lost Pet.

UUU \ C astle 0
.000! highway, 

accused i

gerie, was won by Mrs. Harry B. 
Lewis, in the interesting game of

Six members of the Herald force Columbus ..............  2
now own their homes in Sanford and Kansas City .............. 2

The prize for top score, a silk lin -! are helping to pay the city, state 1 Minneapolis.................  2
and county taxes and pothers are Paul .....................  1
contemplating matrimony in order Imiinnapolii ..............  1

bridge played during the afternoon, to get into the home owner’s class. Milwaukee ................  0
At the conclusion of the card game Rather a good record for the news-1 Toledo ......................  0

the hostess served a salad course, paper men and one that shows where R°'Jisville ..................  0
with iced tea and cake. * their desires for becoming real cltl-

Substituting for absent club mem- zens are 100 per cent. The Herald 
hers were Mrs. S. Pulenston, Mrs. has always backed their views with

0
0
0
1
1
2
2
2

1.000
1.000
1.000
.500
.500
.000
.000
.000

VISITOR
PRIM

George Knight and Mrs. Householder.

LAUNCH RIDE
Thursday evening Messrs. Peter ..........

Schaal and Warren were hosts at a numbers, 
most delightful launch ride on Lake 
Monroe, going to Ft. Florida, where

Southern Association
Won Lost

their money and work for develop-! Mobile ....... ................ 2
ment and are doing as much for the Cittle Rock ....... ........ 2
city of Sanford as any other industry Atlanta.......................  2
in the city in proportion to their Birmingham .............  2

Chattanooga
Nashville

............  1

............1 1
The Seminole Cafe where you have! New Orleans ..........  1

Memphis ...................  1n delicious supper was served. The that cool and comfortable feeling when 
chaperons were Mrs. C. W. Stok®a you come in to get one of those ex- 
an<i Mrs. Zinser. About twenty cellent Sunday dinners. And then ev- 
guests enjoyed this delightful event, crything is so neat and clean and sat-

--------- 'isfying and the chicken and turkey

17-ltc
BOOK-LOVERS CLUB 'dinners are of the best. Come in to-

The members of the Book-Lovers morrow.
Club were most pleasantly entertain- {

1
1
1
1
2
2
2
2

DUVAL HIGH SCHOOL 
HAS GOOD RECORD

FOR FIELD EVENTS

The
has been 
Week in 
Sanford 

Believi 
classes at 
timate k 
methods o 
ents, teac 
touch wit 
stimulate 
work on 
the specia 
served ins 
at the clo 

The pa 
j school are 
visit the 
ient durin

jS
Sup
Pri

Pet.
.667
.667
.667
.667
.333
.333
.333

JACKSONVILLE, April 15.—Du
val High School of this city, possesses

«d yesterday afternoon by Mrs. Fred ; , CHICKEN DINNER, SUN-1 seven and shares one of the thirteen 
Williams at her home on Oak ave. ‘DAY, 12 TO 1:30, 75c.— H O TEL i State High School track and Field 

The rooms were symbolic of spring- MONTEZUMA, ESPECIALLY i records as a result of the recent 
With baskets and vases of field PREPARED AND SERVED. state-wide met held in Gainesville.

PE

MILTOi 
gro, eharg 
taken fro



PAGE FOUR

1 ' Don’t f6rg«t to fix your Easter bm- 
’tflCa/tiiitleN o. 2 will do that for you. 
,Oa sale a t the Union Pharmacy Sat*
a rd a y  afternoon and evening. 15-2tc

• > n*
The largest and beat event of the 

eeaaon, The Eaater Ball. 12-#te

•THE SANFORD DAILY -HERALD* SATURDAY, APRIL IS, 1922

J,*l

lflaa Longnecker la the old maid in 
the Senior play. "Oh, he looked right 
a t me!" "The Hoodoo," April 20th and 

• f la t .  16-3tc

( t
V

BUS) 
DIRECTORY

THOS. J. A. REIDY
Attorney aad Coa nu ll or-at-Law 

Practicing la State and Federal Ceert*
Over Seminole County Bank

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law  

•*r Seminole County Rank 
8ANPOKD FLORIDA

S. 0 . Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SAKFORD FLORIDA

:  STATE NEWS :
GAINESVILLE, April 14.—The 

Mexican bean beetle an immigrant 
Insect that bida fair to play havoc 
with cowpeai and kindred crop*, ha* 
moved rapidly through the Southern 
atatea during the la it few month*, ac
cording to the State P'nnt Board, 
'and now {• known to be within fifteen 
mile* of the Florida state line, hav
ing been reported at Thomasville, 
Ga. An official of the Flant Board 
declared that should the beetle bo- 
come established in Florids, it woutd 
be a "calamity" to bean growers.

Forty seven counties in Alabama, 
Tennuisee, Kentucky, North Carolina, 
South Carolina and Georgia are known 
to be infested and the insect ha* done 
heavy damage* In Alabama. The of
ficial said no work whatever along 
the line of eradication I* being done, 
as the pest appears to be too flnnly 
eitabilfihed for such efforts to be sue- 
restful, hut extensive control inves
tigations arc being conducted by fed
eral agencies.

SANFORD STOKES WILL
CLOSE THURSDAY AFTER- 

NOONS AFTER MAY 4TH

SMITH BROS., * J I < »
Garage and Machine Co.

E xpert Auto Repair Work
Phoas SO Corner First aad Oak

MWE DELIVER THE GOODS’

Quick Service Transfei
Storage Facilities 

If we pleaae yon, tell others | if aw 
tell os. Phone 498

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 148-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mil? 
Work

CONTRACTOR and n u n .D E !

SIT Commercial Street Saaferd, Fla

Geo. W. Knight
S eal E state and Insurance

SANFORD -:- FLORIDA

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Boiler Werk; 
Cylinder Grinding; Del.nxe Pistons; 
Overslrc Hfarfs and Pina; Flywheel 

dteel Gear f i tsd i ;  Crank Shaft* re
named; agents for Ca Ills Inboard aad 
•Outboard M oto r? .---------- -Phone <1

GAINESVILLE, April II.—The' 
Baby ’Gators, or the University of 
Florida’s Freshman football eleven 
has a schedule f.ir next fall which 
calls for seven games with yearling 
elevens of some of the strongest col
leges in the South and one game with 
the Princeton Freshman, which hits 
been tentatively agreed upon for 
November .10. All of the "Baby" 
games will I* played in Gainesville 
and Jacksonville.

The schedule foi'ows:
October 14—Oglethorpo ut Jackson

ville.
Octolier 21—VcnJerbllt a*. Jackson

ville.
October 28—Open.
November 4—North Carolina at 

Jacksonville.
November I t—wouth Carolina a: 

Gainesville.
November 18—Alabama at Gnines- 

ville.
November 25—Georgia at Jackson

ville.
November .10—Princeton at Jack

sonville (tentative.)

Beginning Thursday, May 4th, at 
noon, und continuing through Septem
ber, we, the undersigned merchants, 
banka and business men agroc to close 
our business places for half holiday, 
each Thursdny at noon:

D. L. THRASHER.
G. M. McCRORY.
SPEER & SON 
SANFORD SHOE A CLO. CO. 
HILL HARDWARE CO. 
SEMINOLE COUNTY BANK 
PEOPLES BANK 
BALL HARDWARE CO.
A. RAFFELD 
TOM MOORE 
ED. RANDALL 
ROBERT’S GROCERY 
SANFORD GROCERTERIA 
CLARA BENJAMIN 
S. S. BAUMEL 
ECONOMY GROCERY
L. P. McCULLER,
SANFORD CASH GROCERY 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
SANFORD CYCLE CO. 
GILLON L FRY.
U. S. ARMY STORE 
THE YOWELL CO. 
SANFORD DRY GOODS CO. 
PERKINS * BRITT
M. KRONEN 
JNO. T. BRADY 
SURPRISE SHOE STORE 
J. K. SMITH 
II. BANDEL
THE CHURCH WELL CO.
M. NARVI8 
DEANE TURNER 
RIVERS BROS.
HAYNES A RATLIFF 
J. II. TII.LIS
E. E. TURNER 
CALDWELL FURN. CO.

To Sept. 1st
WIDEMAN CALDWELL, 
STONE A CORWIN 
W. A. TII.LIS 
J. R. HALL, llnrber 
LLOYD SHOE STORE
I. I). MARTIN
F. SCHMIDT 
A. KANNER
J. D. DAVISON 
HENRY McLAULIN 
HODGES A McMULLEN 
WOODRUFF 1  WATSON

The Easter entertainment that was 
planned for Monday night, the 17th; 
by Circle No. 2 haa been postponed 
because of illness. Time will be an
nounced later. 16-2to

Easter Ball, Monday, April 17, an 
•vent you can not afford to miss.

12-6tc

Salt water Mullet, 10c lb, Tillis' 
Market. Phone 200, 311 Sanford Ave
nue. 14-Stp

Is
■:s
■

! 8

Nice assortment new spring dress 
materials received. Style* that will 
please you and at prices you are wil
ling to pay. Visit our atom and get 
the sdvantsge of the new price* 
Rivera Brothers, Sanford avenue.

Rayfield Carburators
Installed end Guaranteed by

i j '• i ,« t

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

t i.•

The Organized Effort

of the officers of this bank will 
mean for you a full measure of the 
best of service, advice or co-opera
tion that a Modern Banking In
stitution has to offer its patrons.

1 First National Ban■ ’ i t  . . .  i r ■ 1

Sparton Horn Service
-------------- AT--------------

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

SANFOKD MATTRESS FAC- 
TORY

K. C. ECHOLS. Prop.
"Old Mattress Made New and 
New Mattreea Made to Order" 
French Avenue and 17th Street

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

" F. P. FORSTER, Preeldeat B. F. WH1TNER,

STRIKE!

fickle
f ’ i ' k  W  n k

lei

Feel the Thrills!!
gqnlp your Fishing Tackle with a 
flouth Bend l^vel Winding Anti-back 
.leak, or a Shakespeare reel. Cortland 
line, Tin]dun’s bumbo Agate Rod, *‘Al 
Teea" bail and lleddoti Minnows at 

"■rieee lower than you evtr expected. 
FIFTEEN PER CENT DISCOUNT on

all Rods and Heels. All 
e l ,  ench .......

JACKSONVILLE. April 14.—The 
Southern Railway, which for muny 
years hits entered Jacksonville over 
the tracks of the Atlantic Coast Line 
from Jesup, Ga., gradually is divert
ing its through trains over the Geor
gia, Southern and Floriua via. Ma
con und Valdosta, The Southern hns 
owned the G. S. A F., for some years 
nnd during the last year has taken 
over direct nn-r-tisn i f  li v property 
replacing "G. S. A F." on locomotives 
and curs with “Southern.’* The Sou
thern local trains to Macon and At
lanta have been operated over the 
Georgia Southern for some time but 
the pnlatinl through trains have gone 
over the Atlantic Coast Line track* to 
Jesup. Effective April 0. the Itoynl 
Palm Limited to Chicago will discon
tinue operating via Jesup nnd will he 
handled on the Georgia Southern 
tracks via Valdosta and Mucon. The 
Kansas City Special will continue to 
rm  over the A. C. L. to Jeiup when 
It transfers to the Southern tracks.

200 pair* of Ladies’ Pumps nnd Ox
fords in Patent, White nnd Black Kid, 
values up to $10.00, choice $2.05.— 
Woodruff A Watson. 13-fitd

SOUR ORANGES WANTED—Drop 
curd stating number of boxes you 

have.—W. Hayward, Winter Park, Fla.
lC-tit&wItp

. Employment Bureau .
The vocational commutes of the Bush 
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests all young women dastring 
employment to register at ths First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman

HELPED HER MOTHER WONDER
FULLY

$12 Eaat. 1st St. Sanford, Fla

TAMPA, April 14.—Col. W. |». llnl- 
diTtian of Louisville, Ky., and Naples, 
Fla., Is shortly to come into possess, 
ion of a highly priced relic of Jeff
erson P ltn i, president of tie* Confed- 
cracy, for whom Col. IlnMentnr 
fought for four years.

It is one of tiro silver screws and a 
tassel that were removed from the 
Confederate president’s original cof
fin when bis body was exhumed nnd 
removed to its permanent resting 
place at Richmond. Vn, The relic is 
now in possession of Col Clarence FT. 
Woods, mayor of Richmond at the 
time the Southern statesman was 
buried there. Col. Woods received it 
front an undertaker at New Orleans 
who wns charged with the task of ex
huming the body and preparing it 
for permanent burial. The body was 
placed in another and costlier racket.

Col. ilnldeman is president of the 
Jefferson Davis Monument Associa
tion, which is now erecting at Hop
kinsville, Ky., the birthplace of Davis, 
n monument surpassed in height on
ly by the Washington monument at 
Washington, D. C. The* shaft is to 
be about .157 feet high.

In these days of “flu,’’ coughs, colds, 
croup and whooping cough, it is well 
to know that every year there a r t  
used more bottles of Foley’s Honey 
and Tar than of any other cough 
medicine. Mrs. S. I,. Hunt, 515 W. Gth 
St., Cincinnati, Ohio, writes: “Foley’s 
Honey and Tar relieved me of a hack
ing cough, tickling in the throat, 
wheeling and pains in the chest. It 
is helping my mother wonderfully." 
That’s why druggists recommend Fol
ey's. Sold everywhere,—Adv.

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONET 

Writ* as

Itr l l l  g* m-mT O  H o t e l  O I U C K
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

■
I-----_ “ L ----  ------------— ----- "

PIANOS 
HONOGRAPHS

SHEET MUSIC
■i

All the Latent Popular Hlta §

A. B. CHASE, LESTER AND  
PREMIER PIANOS

■ ■ f ‘

: I f  You are Qoing to cBuild

We invite you to call and g e t  our prices on 

PAINT* VARNISHES and STAINS. PAT* 

TON SUN-PROOF PAINT *2.40 a Gallon. We 

buy by the car load.

Sanford Paint and 
Paper Store

H. A. HALVERSON, Proprietor

■
■
■
■
■
■
*
■
■
C
■

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFii
SEE OUR SPRING WINDOW

Decorate Your Lawn
F O R

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED TO NOV. |«, 1M|

a85c

SANFORD CYCLE CO.
THE SPORTSMAN STORE

Something special at Rivero Broth
ers, Sanford avenue—Ladles’ pure 
thread silk hoee, mercerised lisle top, 
seam and fashioned stitching*, double 
sole, heel and toe, shaped close fitting 
ankle. Colors, black, white and cordo
van. Easter tale price $155. Also 
•  very nice and complete line of every
thing In socks, throe quarter* and 
foil Isngth hoa* for man, woman, boys, 
girl* and Infanta a t Easter Sal* 
price*. Don’t fail to see our show- 
Inga before buying. Rivers nrothsro, 
Sanford avenue. fltf-2wt

No. 8.1

Southbownd
Arrive Depart* 

2:40 a.m.
No. 27.. 8:40 a.r.t.
No, 01.. ....... 1:18 p.m. 1:3H p.m.
No. 80 ......... 2:55 p.m. 3:20 p.m.
No. 85.. ........ 0:56 p.m. 7:10 p.m.

No. 82

Northbound 
Arrive 

......- 1:48 a.m.
Departs 

2:03 a.m.
No. 84.. ....... 11:45 a.m. 12:05 p.m.
No. 80 ........  2:35 p.m. 2:55 p.m.
No. 02 .......  4:00 p.m. 4 05 p.m.
No. 28 ........10:00 p.m.

xNo. 100

Trilby Branch 
Arrive Departs 

7:00 a.m.
xNo. 24 3:25 p.m.
xNo. 158 7:t0 a.m.

Phone 251-W 117 Park Avenue
Vaudeville Show, Men's Club, April 

21 it. «-tfc

No. 22

xNo. 167..._ 
No. 21..™. 

xNo. 101....
xNo. 25 ... 
No. 22

Leesburg Branch 
Arrive 

3:55 p.m. 
2:50 p.m. 
5:50 pjn. 
1:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

Departs

Oviedo Branch
xNo. 12®..™.... 7:45 p.m.
xNo. 127.

x—Daily, except Sunday,
*•40 p.m.

UPRIGHT PLAYERS, GRANDS 8

EDISON AND RUSSELL 
PHONOGRAPHS

J. H. HINTERMISTER 
PIANO CO.

Welaka Block

Spring Time is Here
Help Make Sanford’s Lawns (Mower) Beau

tiful—We Will Help You

I Ball H a r d w a r e  Co.
I M M M S I I I K

General 
Electric 
Fans .

• •

F. P. RINES
105 Palmetto Aeo Sanford. Florida

■■^■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■•vvnH nM U K aBnniinnnnnH BN anoi

j T he Eddy R
I ARE THE BEST ,Z WORLD, BAR NONE

We will demonstrate them with ANY make 
of family Refrigerators, under any test that 
you can suggest.

Sanford Furniture Company
::



SOCIETY
MRS. FRKD UAIC8R, Society Editor, 

Phono JI7-W _Phono
- k.TO *«r oMttMTII I "  '  m» r n horo or h o U b  

- «  . r f  • » i s r t a t* la « ,  writ*
*•■»•• • '  th is  O rportM **!, B lv lM
■ 0**'* f  i r l r l M * '  , k * •I**1, * ' * ™

SOCIAL CALENDAR
w .dnrsday-Th7w^if»re Department 

mating at 3:30 In the afternoon.

jj V Nolan and J. S. Woodal of 
Fernadina were business visitor, here
Thursday. ______

Mrs. E. A. Dimick and Mrs. Cora
F- Myers’ of Palm Beach were visl- 
tors here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Davis of Jack- 
ponville are spending tho week-end
here at the Monteiuraa.

Dan U. Wilder of Jacksonville 
j, ipi.nding tho week-end hero with
her parents, Mr. and Mr.. John T. 
Brady.

Mi»* Katherine Glappin of Port
land. Me., stopped ovor In Sanford 
Thursday on route to the northern 
part of the state.

Mrs. R. E. Tolar, Mrs. C. Winship 
of’Jacksonville, Mn . John T. Brady 
ard Mary Elizabeth Tolar motored 
to Orlondo Thursday afternoon.

I.ieut. and Mrs. II. A. Bivens of 
Arcadia were spending the week-end 
hue as tho guests of tho latter's
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Hern
don.

accessories followed by an le. 
course.

Those enjoying the cordial hospital
ity of Mrs. Williams were Miss An
nie Hawkins, Mrs. Henry McLalin, 
Mrs. E. P. Morse, Mni. B. A. How
ard, Mrs. Harry Ward, Mra. L. p. 
Hagan, Mrs. R. J. Holly, Mra J. E. 
Paco and Miss Christine Hastings.

PHILLIPS-RAKEIt

Miss Ruby Raker nnd Mr. William 
H. Phillips were quietly married 
Friday evening at tho homo of the 
bride’a Aunt. Mrs. G. W. Waters, on 
Palmetto Avenue.

The impressive ring ceremony be
ing used, in the presence of inti
mate friends and relatives. Dr. E. D. 
Brownlee, officiating.

They will leavo soon for Miami 
where thoy wil make their future 
home. Both young people have a 
large circle of friends who will wish 
them much happiness In their mar
ried life.

:  PERSONALS
Easter Sunday tomorrow.

Florida State League 
At Lakeland, 7; Jacksonville, 3.
At Tampa, 13; Daytona, 15.
At Orlando, 6; St. Petersburg, 17.

American League
At Boston, 2; Philadelphia, 8. 
Others postponed, rain.

National League
At Philadelphia, 2; Boston, 0.
At New York, 10; Brooklyn, 2. 
Others postponed, rain.

American Association 
No games, rain.

Southern Association
At Mobile, 2; New Orleans, 7.
At Nashville, 0; Birmingham, 5, 
At Atlanta, 5; Chattanooga, 0. 
At Memphis, 4; Little Bock,-

as !!!iiiSi!SiS!!: ■■■■■■■■■■■«■ >■■■■!■■■■• •KM• ■ ■■■aisssssaissi asisssisaasss •••■•«*••*«■■•
• KMINC.MAH’l l \  CO . * 
ibm <■■•••• a s * a

» n > . »M . H IK  SR

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS

WIGHT GROCERY CO.
WHOLESALE DISTIUHUTORS

SA N FO R D FLORIDA

■
■
■I
s

s
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GAMES TODAY

St. Petersburg a t Orlando. 
Daytona at Tampa. 
Jacksonville a t Lakeland,

N. J., in straight seta in the (Inal 
round of the women’s singles in the 
North and South tennia tourney. The 

i scores were 0-1, 8-1.
There will be no rains to spoil the 

Easter costumes. LEAGUE STANDING GENERAL SHAKE-UP OF
JACKSONVII,LE CLUB

The Sanford churches will hold 
special services and everyone should 
attend services tomorrow.

Florida State League

nil notes that fell due yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard P. Smith and 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Woodruff were a 
congenial party motoring to Daytona 
Beach, where they spent the day
yesterday.

Mrs. R. E. Tolar and Mrs. C. Win- 
ship of Jacksonville, loft yesterday 
for Washington, D. C., where Mrs. 
T'llnr goes ns a delegate to tin Bi- 
Annual convention of the D. A. R.

The Dally Herald now has over 
twelve hundred subscribers which in

paper.

ing and the elegant new country 
club and golf links, with tho boat

MF.RRIK MATRONS BRIDGE CLUB ,,aBin nn‘> mnnX ° th‘’r Improvements 
_____  , we face a fine winter season.

Thursday afternoon, Mrs. C. E.
Henry was the gracious hostess, I T. J. Miller & Son have moved Into 
whee *he entertained at bridge, at their beautiful new building and will 
her lovely home on Magnolia avc- receive tho general public today at 
nue, the guest* including the mem- four o’clock. Everybody go to the

Club. nnd second street nnd inspect one

«<-.r |limit! were abloom with a pro- mate, 
fusion of spring flowers, quantities 
of roses, bouganvillas and ferns be* 

effcctivcly used.in
Six me

The prise for top score, n silk lin- nro helping to pny tho city, state 
gerie, wns won by Mrs. Harry B. and county taxes nnd lothcrs arc
Lewis, in the interesting game of contemplating matrimony in

the hostess served a salad course,
with iced tea and cako.

Substituting for absent club mem-
their desires for becoming renl citb 
xens are 100 per cent. The Herald

George Knight and Mrs. Householder, their money nnd work for develop-

' city of Sanford as any other industry 
Peter in the city in proportion to their 

numbers.

LAUNCH HIDE 
Thursday evening Messrs 

Sshaitl nnd Warren were hosts at a
most delightful launch ride on Lake --------------------------
Monroe, going to Ft. Florida, whero The Seminole Cafe whore you have 
n delicious supper was served. The that cool and comfortable feeling when 
chaperons were Mrs. C. W. Stoke* you come in to get one of those cx- 
and Mrs. '/inner. About twenty cellent Sunday dinners. And then ov. 
guests enjoyed this delightful event, erything Is so neat nnd clean and sat-

--------  lafying and the chicken and turkey
dinners are of tho best. . Come in to- 

, 17-lte

Won I.o*t Pet.
St. Petersburg _____ 8 3 .727
Ijikclnnd \  7 4 .636
Tampa 8 6 .545
Daytona ...»..... .......  5 5 .600
Jacksonville .......  3 6 .333
Urlando .......  3 8 .273

National league
Won Lost Pet.

St. la/uis g 0 1.000
Chicago ............. ........... 2 0 j.ooo
New York ____ .......  2 1 .807
Brooklyn ____ ___  1 2 .333
Huston ....... _____  1 2 .333
Cincinnati ... .... _____  0 oas .000
Pittsburgh ..........  0 2 .000

American League
Won Lost Pet.

St. lamia 2 0 1.000
Cleveland ............ 2 0 1.000
Philadelphia .... ..........  2 0 .887
Washington 1 1 .500
New York - .........  1 1 .600
Boston ................... ............ 1 2 .333
C hicago ................ 2 .000
Detroit __ ______ ....... 0 2 .000

American Association
Won Lost Pet.

Columbus .......... .A...... 2 0 1.000
Kansas City ...„........  2 0 1.000
Minneapolis ...... .......  2 0 1,000
St. Paul ........... ......  1 1 .500
Indianapolis ..... ___ _ 1 1 .500
Milwaukee 0 2 ,000
Toledo ............. 0 2 .000
Louisville ....... ........  0 o .000

Southern Association
1 Won l-oat Pet.
Mobile .... O 1 .067
Little Rock ..... O 1 .867
A tlan ta........... ........  2 1 .667
Birmingham ... 2 1 .667
Chattanooga .... ........  i 2 .333
Nashville ....... - ____  i 2 .333
New Orleans ...______ i oa* .333
Memphis ......... ____  i 2 .333

DUVAL HIGH s c h o o l

I Ilf The I'rrn)
JACKSONVILLE, April 16. — A 

general shukcup of the Jacksonville 
dub of the State Longue will bo made 
immediately President Connnt, of the 
club, said today. He will release sev-

sonvillc.

Vaudeville Show, Men’s Club, April 1 Colored Easter Eggs for sale at 
21»L v-C/c Mobley a Saturday. 13-5tp

You will Juat love the way Gwen
dolyn I’erington-Shlnc says, "Yea, 
Mamma,” In the Hoodoo, April 20th 
and 21 at nt tho High School. Ad
mission 35c and 60c. No reserved 
scats. 16-3tc

NOTICE
The Singer Sewing Machine Com

pany has opened a store in tho Elder 
Springs Water Co. office with a full 
line of accessories. Machines sold on 
easy terms.
15-5tp T. M. DUNLAP, Mgr.

INDICT WIRE TAPPERS

en
Don’t fail to come and see the sev- 

little Spiggotts, all equally as 
bright and intelligent as their father. 
"The Hoodoo," April 20th and 21st.

10-3tc

Strangers to the city say tho Seminole 
Cafe la one of the finest nnd most 
comfortaldu cafes in tho state and 
thut tho prices are the moat reason
able for excellent service rendered. 
Try our Sunday dinner tomorrow. 
Chicken dinner 76c, turkey dinner, $1.

17-ltc

The
HOOK-LOVERS CLUB 
member* of the Book-Lover* morrow.

Club were most pleasantly entertnin-
cl yesterday nftemoon by Mrs. Fred .CHICKEN DINNER, SUN* 
Williams at her home on Oak avo. DAY, 12 TO 1:30. 75c.— HOTEL 

The rooms were symbolic of spring- MONTEZUMA. ESPECIALLY 
Ome. With baskets and vases of field PREPARED AND SERVED.
flowers, ________________

After a delightful afternoon spont “The west 1* the boss,’’ says a 
‘ ith the discussion of hooka, local writer in tho effete cast. And the 

happenings, nnd sewing, tho hostess east mutters: . “So, boss, till 
served n delicious naiad course with milking's finished.”

HAH GOOD RECORD
FOR FIELD EVENTS

Home
FROM THE FOREST TO YOU

By eliminating all of the waste, over half of the labor, all of the 
middle man’s profits and by delivering a home on record time direct 
from the forcst^to you

QU1CKBUILT BUNGALOWS 
1’ut Tremendous Savings in Your Pockets

Cosy, ^tractive, substantial, durable, bungalows of any sise. Built 
according to latest Improved methods of bouse construction, of. the 
best of malarial*, a t a great taring. Tbslr economy U worth Investi
gating^

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
•bowing in natural colors w*ny attractive, money-saving homes.

A. C. TUXBURY LUMBER CO. 
QUICKBUILT BUNGALOW, Dept 18-K

CHARLESTON, S. C.

ENTZMINGER BROTHERS
LOCAL AGENTS, LONGWOOD, FLA.

........................................................

JACKSONVILLE. April 15.—Du
val High School of this city, possesses 
seven and shares one of the thirteen 
State High School track and Field 
records as n result of tho recent 
state-wide met held in Gnincsville. 
The records follow:

100 yard dash—Hlitch, Tatlahassecj 
.... 10 1-6 seconds, 
the 220 yard dash—Reed, Dural, 2.1 2-5 

seconds.
410 yard run—Vickery, GalnnvUle 

53 4-6 seconds.
880 yard run—Gordon, Fort Lau
derdale, 2 minutes, 11 seconds; Ste
vens, Duval, 2 minutes, 11 seconds.

One mile run—Haxelton, Miami, 4 
minutes, 56 2-6 seconds.

Half mile relay—Brooksviile, 1 
minute, 40 seconds.

120 yard high hurdle—Jones, Du
val, 17 second*.

220 yard low hurdle—Snyder, Day
tona, 28 seconds; Monroe Hillsbor
ough, 28 second/:.

Running broad jump—Sollec, Du
val, 21 feet, 3 3-4 inches.

Running high jump—Baker, Duval, 
5 feet 7 1-4 inches.

Tole vault—Sollee, Duval, 10 feet 
0 Inches.

Shot put, Lewis, Duval, 40 feet, 
7 3-4 inebea.

Discus throw— Lowenstein, Duval, 
104 feet.

DELAND. Fla., April 16.—Indict
ments against eight alleged wire- 
tappers nnd confidence men have 
boon returned by the Volusia county 
grand jury here and the jury has 
asked the sheriff to exert every’ ef
fort to apprehend them. The do- 
fendenta named in the indictments 
arc Snm Harris, Fred Stanley, alias 
Fred Shaffer; C. F. Webber, Dock 
Roberts, (’. H. Pogart, C. II. Cham
bers, J. J. Johnson nnd J. II. Adams. 
The indictment says the men swind
led Joseph Appelt out of a targe 
sum of money last year at Turnbull 
Castle on the I>nytonn-New Smyrna 
highway. The whereabouts of tho

A CHECK ON

Yourself

■s

VISITORS WEEK FOR
PRIMARY GRADES OF SCHOOL

The week beginning April 17th, 
has been designated at Visitor’s 
Week in the Primary Grades of the 
Sanford Public Schools.

Believing that observation of the 
classes nt work wil give a more in
timate knowledge of the work and 
methods of the school, bring the par
ents, teachers and children in closer 
touch with each other, and thereby 
stimulate more Interest in school 
work on the part of all concerned, 
tho special Visitor’* Week will be ob
served instead of the general exhibit ( 
at the close of school.

The patrons and friend* of tho 
school are earnestly requested to 
visit the school nt any hour conven
ient during tho week.

.STEI.LA P. ARRINGTON, 
Supervising principal Sanford 
Primary School.

; ■ 1 ■

Do not try to pay bills without n checking 
account.

If you do, you will surely get all tangled up. 
Endorsed checks nro legal receipts; nnd, be
sides, with a checking account, you san keep 
an nccurate record of your expenditures.

The Peoples Bank of Sanford cordially invites 
you to become one of its customers.

The Peoples Bank o f Sanford j
..............................................................m i s s ............... ..

PBBPRK FLOGGED.

MILTON, April IS.—Al Lucas, ne
gro, charged with peeping here, was 
taken from the officer* at midnight

Insist on

JACKSONVILLE ICE
IT IS PURE, CLEAN AND SANITARY

From the car at

FREIGHT DEPOT
while on his way to jail, nnd hla cap- ■ i ■
tors, a band of unidentified men, cs* ***RRR^R^R^URM^^^^^ » ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ *^R^^R^ *R,^ ,IIIIIIIIII,^  **** **
corted him to n lonely wood, flogged 
him and ordered him to leave the 
community. He has not been seen 
since.

■

GET *30 ,000  IN IMAM ON 1)8

CLEVELAND, April 15—Din- 
monds valued at $60,000 wore taken ■ 
from the office safe of Max Kurjan J| 
company, jewelers, In n downtown o f-, * 
flee building yesterday morning by * 
three bandits, one masked, who en- 
trred the store with drawn revolvcra ■ 
and drove David Gimp, office mana
ger, and a friend Into the safe, sell- 
ed the diamonds and escaped.

MRS. JESSUP WINS

PINE HURST, April 16.—Mrs. 
Marion Zinderstein Jessup, of Wil
mington, Del., yesterday defeated 
Miss Martha Bayard, of Short Hills,!

It takes an experienced chef tc ar
range the proper setting for a renl 
chicken or tqrkcy ^dinner and during 
the warm weather make you feel like 
enjoying a big dinner. The Seminole 
Cafe has such a chef and everyone 
who has tried our Sunday dinners 
will say so. Hive you tried thorn?

I7-!tc

CHICKEN DINNER. SUN
DAY. 12 TO 1:30, 75c.—HOTEL 
MONTEZUMA. ESPECIALLY 
PREPARED AND SERVED.

N O T I C E
MEN—You hnvc heard it hinted around that Tires and 
Tubes were going |ip, but here ia a 25% REDUCTION, it 
marks the lowest prices in Tire history'.

30x3V2..........
32x4 ..............
33x4 ..............
34x4 ..............
34x4 */2..............
33x5 ..............
38x6 ..............
40x8 ..............

6,000 Fabric. 1Q.000 Cords

. $ 9.45 
.. 16.25

17.00 
17.25
20.00 
21.00

.. • '.  • • « /  ■ 71
DIRECT-Factory-to-users prices. You will probably never 
see as low prices again. ’ These prices subject to chnngo 
without notice.

! Ray Brothers Phone 5 4 8
The Hsrald for Post Cards.

■
, ■12 GAS—OIL— BATTERIES— AIR—WATER—SERVICE

$14.40
23.35
24.00
24.65
31.60
37.50
59.50 

111.50


